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THE city.

THE ItirSTERIOIS SUICIDE EX-
PLAINED*

identification of the deceased.

full History of tUe AiFulr.

The body of the youngmanwhocommitted sui-
cide In the grove north of the city limits, last
w'eck, has been Identified a* that of John W.
Beverly, sonof Stephen Beverly, a wealthy farmer
of Atlanta, Logan county, HI. Beverly was about
twenty-three yearsofage, and a native ofProvi-
dence, E. L Hehadbut recently finished a course
ol study & Bryant&Stratton's Commercial Col-
lege, Be had foundit very unpleasant living at
home, on account of some disagreement withhis
father, and came to Chicago last spring, having
about $l6O ofhla own, S6O of whichho paid for
hie scholarship, and the balance of which he has
expended upon his living. For about three
monthsbe boarded at Mrs. Tiffany's, on Clinton
street,WcstDlviaion. About two months ago he
left there and went to Mrs. Gaffney's, corner of
Bcsplains and West Washington streets. Some who
have observed him daring this time have thought
ihaibe was hardly tn his right mind, as many of
his actions were very singular. Qe was once or
twiceheard to say, that rather thanreturn home,
bo would blow hla brains out—a threat which bo
fearfully fulfilled. On the Sunday before hie
death, he attendedSl Paul’s Church and Sunday
School, in companywith Samuel A. Briggs, Esq,,
Principal of the Moseley bcfaool, who was for-
merly his teacher at Atlanta. A few days pre-
viously, he sent to a Miss Hem. at Bloomington
(daughter ofDavid £ern, a banker at Atlanta),
formerly his classmate at Atlanta, a package of
books, writing to her that be valued them more
highly than anything else, and therefore be would
nresentthem to her. She was much astonished at
the tone of his letter, and sent it to her father,
hoping to gelan explanation of it.

On Monday of last week he told Mrs. Gaffucy
thatbe was going to leave the city, and hadeher
and oneof her daughters farewell. About Bor 4
o'clock in the afternoon he gave his trunk in

■ charge of an expressman, sodpaid him for carry*
9 ing itto the StLouis and AlumDepot, saying to

him, “If I donot get there in time, you get it
checkedfor me." He then left the house, appar-
ently much depressed In spirits, and walked
slowly down thenorth side of West Washington
street. He no doubt proceeded directly to the
grove where bis body was found, and committed
the rash actwhich senthim so suddenly into eter-

waskindly and considerate Inhis Inter* Icourse with all about him; but was subject to
fitqutnl file of despondency. Atone moment ho
jnlchtbe l&ughirg heartily, and even Immoderate* |
ly,and the next burled in gloom. Hisxemalns
woe sent to Atlanta last evening.

Toe statement that Hre. Gaffney turned him
from her house is incorrect, as also that he bad
been wandering listlessly about the streets. He
?ras very well liked at Mrs. G.’s, and usually
spent his time at thehouse.

CHICAGO HISTORICAL SOCIETY

AnnualHeeling;*

{ The meeting of the Historical Society
was heldat their rooms yesterday, at which time
the followlrg officers were chosen: President
Walter L. Kcwhcny; Vice Presidents, Wo. B-
Ogden, J. Y. Scammon; Secretary and Librarian,
Bcv. W. Barry, E. D.; Treasurer, F. Scammos,
wr j).-Corresponding Secretary, E. B. He Jagg.

The following statement shows the contribu-
tions to the collections for thepost year,and since
the foundation of the Society, in 1850: *

Fastyear. Since 185C.
Boundbook* --- 12,829
Unbound books and pamphlets 9,779 61,892
Flics aid serials 197 1,67a
Filesofnewspapers 48 1,0i0
Old and rare newspapers 40 320
Haps and charts - 308 1.097
Manuscripts 702 1,2«
Prints, &c «5 159
Cabinet 44 73
Colltctiots of mieccUaiies.... 47 82

Total...- .12,075 70,253
Tbccorrespondence of the Society during the

past year embraced 838 letters received, and 930
TClttcs. Among the correspondence of the past
month, the following letter willbe of general inter-
est

Boston, Hass. Kov. 6,1803.
• MtDeabSib; The reporter forthe NawTork
Tribune, in giving an account of toe recent Pair
in your city, states that toe pen with which the
president signed the Proclamation ofEmancipa-
tion is In the possession of the Chicago Histori-
cal Society, and thatthe snm ofS2OO waspaid for
it. The stamen! has surprised me and many
others, as itwas pretty generallyknown that the
precious relicreferred to was presented to me in
January last. It is hardly necessary for me tosay
thatno money would induce me to part with it.

Thearticle in the Tribune has been somewhat
extensively copied into other papers, and will be
likelyto giverite to some comments. Will yon

kinoTy help me to explain the matter? I hope
your Society may be the reciptaut of the original
£xaft of the Proclamation. It is fit that this should
be deposited somewhere in the State whichgave
the country the good and wise President who
wrote it.

„ _ ,With sincereregard, Iam always yours,
QconusLivzsxonz.

Bev. W. Barry, Chicago.
TheSociety adjourned to meet oaTuesday eve-

sing sextrftt the residence of Wm. Brass, Esq.,
at which time an address will be delivered by
Hen. J.T. Scammon.

9UBOE DISASTERS.

Reported Doss of Several Vessels.

The propeller Water Witch, Captain Bydcr, was
sunk in SaginawBay, on Wednesday last, and all
bards are supposed to be lost. She was seen to
go dorm by the Captain of the schooner Norris*
but he conld.render no assistance. The Water
Witch was a .new vessel, having come out in the
spring of I£C2. She was bound from Sarnia to
Chicago.

Intelligence has reachedhere that the propeller
of Buffalo, has gone ashore at the mouth

of Sheboygan Elver, and at last accounts was go-
ingto pieces. She bad on board 2,000 barrels of
apples, 400 barrelsof which were consigned to H.
Kcwhall A Co., and 421 barrels to NewhaU A
Green, of thisdiy. Theseconsignments were in-
snred. There was other fruit, grapes, quinces,

Ac*onboard, thatwas not insured. We were In-
formed,yesterday,that the Saclne was ashore at
Forty milePoint, on Lake Huron, ou Thursday
last, and thatprobably no lives were lost

* It isalso reported that the propeller Mohawk,
of theHew Fork Central line, is asbore on the
TOiUeSkoalsorat Skilgalee. Messrs Blchmond
£Hancock, agents of the Central line, are confi-
dentthe Mohawk is safe In Buffalo.
«*ltls alsoreported that the propeller lowa has
been lost. We place but little faith In the ru-
mor.

It is feared that numerous other disasters, re-
suiting from the recent gale, willsoon be heard
from.

'

.

Ciatk Street Blockade-Sttte Street
Bridge.

Since the destruction of Hush street bridge,
allthose who formerly crossed there necessarily
cometo Clark street, adding very materially to the
crowd that usually throng this thoroughfare. Yes-
terday afternoon, the bridge was open for a few
TpiTmtoa, toallowa numberof vessels topass, and
the omnibuses, drays, hacks, family carriages,
farmers’ wagons, Ac, collected until the street
wascompletely filledat the bridge, and extending
intoLake street some distance, and for fullytwo
squares south on Cleric street. Teams becime
itctlrrr, wagons got tangled and wedged in,
driven ewere andscolded, each claiming the right
of way, Ac. Finally the star*wearer»came to the
xesene—senttome back, some through the alley to
the right aide, others to the left, and with their
aBplf>fr>nßa the “procession” was ready to move
when thebridge opened again.

As thepopulation and business of the city in-
creases, we drily experience the increasing want
of mote bridges. Let the subject of building the
Statestreetbridgebe agitated, andletthose inter-
ested swell the subscriptions for that object to
$14,000 this week. There are certainly business
men and companies who were notrepresented at
the meeting on Monday night, who will add the
fS.’idS, which is all that is required to secure the
bulldicg of the State street bridge—the City
Council having agreed to furnish the remainder—-
sl4,ooo. Let canvassers be able to report at the
meeting at theTremont House, Monday night,
that the full amount required from the public,
(&4£€o) hasbeen subscribed.
. Tbce Patbiotish.—A soldier on Ms way
to jolnthe€6thlßinolflßeglmentwasln thenoon
prayer meeting, at the YoungMen's Christian As*
eociationrooms, yesterday. He said, “ Two years
ago I enlisted In thearmy, and my eon,a youth
of seventeenyears, vent with me at my request.
Be was a Christian, and lived as such, until he
sickenedand died, in the faith of the Gospel. 1,
toolwas sick, and became so ill thatIwas dis-
missed from the service. Sot my health is now
restored,and I have enteredthe army again as a
* veteransoldier.’ And I have another sonabout
the same age that his brother was when he en-
listed, towhom Ihave writtento go with me to
serve ourcountry, andhave obtained hisconsent.
Pray forns, that we maynot only be good sol-
etten, hot ih ** we may do good to the souls of
those withwhom wo shall associate. 11 And who
wSI say thata father thatwill thus give himself
fmrt his eons as they grow up,as sacrifices on the
nlttr of true patriotism, is not eminently worthy

■ot the admiration and the earnest prayers ofall
wholove their country and theirGod?

Tbouble Among the Sailoes —ln conse-
quenceof &numberof sailors having shipped at
twodollarsper day, 'whiletheSailors’ Protective
■Union demandsthree dollarsa day, considerable
trouble is manifest along the docks. Yesterday
morninga party ofseamen, members of the Union,
hoardeda vessel in Stnrges’ slip, andcompelled
thetwo dollarsa daycrew toleave. Otherdemon-
stratlons were expected, and a police force was■detailed to look after and regulate matters.

ITot SO.—We are glad tohear that theru-
morsrespecting theloss of the bark s.V. B. TVat-
uon,«nd brig BateBarling, are without founda-
tion. The*Watsonclearedfrom Buffalo farChlca-
:go on the14th. Wchear that the wifeof the Cap-
data of the Bate Barling has received a letter
fromhimto theeffect thathe la “allright.”

Tynt TBUKKEoBBEiiX.—Our first infurma-
turn in regard to the larceny of $l5O from a
ladypassenger's trunk, on the Chicago anaNorth-

was that thetheft was commit-
ted 1)ya ptT^ fpwlMl on the Thursday morning

As the reports of the trial hare since
4hPlfPt John Gamer, hrakeman, was the gouty

party. Those who hare
thegentlemanlyand filthful baggage-master on
tUs route daring the past three yean, need no
assurance that he was not the person alluded to.

The testimony was such against JohnGamer,
the brakeman, that when brought before Justice
Miller, he waived examination, and was commit-
ted to jail in defaultof S6OO ball for his appear-
ance before the Recorder's Court.

The Faib and Festival.—Theladies who
have the taskofreplenishing the empty
treasuryof the Nursery and Half-Orphan Asylum,
and of providingfor the support of the sixty little
ones in th**Institution, dependent uponcharity—-
have theirTalmudFestival in fullblast at Bryan
TTwTi. The dining haH was theprincipal featureof
attraction yesterday, and, we presume, will be
again to-day. The thousands who dinedat lower
Brysa P"U during the two weeks of the North-
western Fair, are seamed that the dinners now
served upare equal in every respect to those fur
nlshed at that time,and theprices fully as low.
Many of the same ladies are engaged In the pres-
ententerprise, and those who go to LowerBryan
TTfttl for dinner, will find beautiful and attentive
lady waiters,and as goodadinneras they can find
anywhere in the city.

Resignation of Coboneb Schmidt,—We
are painedto learn that owing to his protracted
and severe illness the Cook County Coroner, Dr.
Ernst Schmidt, has tendered his resignation to
Qov. Tates. Dr. Schmidt is eminently qualified
for the position, andwhile in health wasa faith-
ful and judicious officer. The dntiesof Coroner
at presentdevolve upon John Sommerfield, Esq.,
who will probably fill the position until Dr.
Schmidt's successor shall be elected by a special
election. Dr. Schmidt has been unwell for two
months past, and is still prostrated with typhoid
fever. '

A Juvenile Thief.—A ragged little girl,
aged about Unyean, was captured in the streets,
yesterday morning, bya policeman. She was par-
ading witha rich and valuable silk velvet mantle.
The owner may find it at the Police Headquarters.

Personal.—We arc glad to greet ourprin-
ter friend, John Knox Conklin, of the Board
of Trade Battery, who arrived herelast evening.
John dinedwith tbe90thIllinois onthe 14th.

Personal.—CoL ClarkCarr, of Galesburg,
and Wn. L Church, Esq., of Chicago, have been
commissionedby Gov. Tates to attend the Get-
tysburgCemetery dedication.

Ferry Wanted.—No feny has yet been
establishedat Hash street. Why is itnot done t

Anna Dickinson’*Lectures,
Editors Tribune;

Will you allowan additional word of explana-
tionin relation to Anna Dickinson's lectures, and
theprice paid for them ?

The factsare brieflythese. When first solicited
tolecture duringthe progressofthe Northwestern
Fair, shedeclined unconditionally, on theground
that htitime was wholly occupied until Febru-
ary, and shehad notan evening to spare. She
was addressed a second time, and begged to set
aside some of her engagements, that sue might
come toChicago; it being urged thatas this was
to be a Fair held by Northwestern womenfor slot
and woundedsoldiers, it bad special claims upon
her,and itwas pledged thatshe should bs reim-
bursed for any pecuniary lues she might sustain
in to doing. •

She replied that to come to Chicago for two
evenltgn she must give op her engagements for
ten stunts,at SIOO per night, and incur expense
to the amount ofsUO,moro—if we thought we
could make it pay the Fair to give her SOOO for
mo evenings, she would throw up her previous
engagements, and come to ns. Her proposition
was accepted—the managers paid berst>uO, and
not c «snnymore,BhcbeariDgnerown expense—-
and her lectures netted the Fair a trifle over
*1,900. Nota bad speculation surelyI It will be
seen therefore, that sheactuallylost about $3lO, by
lecturing in Chicago daring the Fair—and wc
would like toknow ofany man or woman, whose
circumstancesare nobetter than hers, that dona-
ted a larger sum.

Anna Dickinsonis a fatherlesßglrl,&nd hasbeen
fiom early childhood, and a poor gtrL She earns
her living and supports her mother, and one
(I think it Is two) youngersisters. It is notmore
than ayear since she began to lecture forasytntug
likea fair compensation. Before that she received
the miserable pittance paid to female teachers,
even when they ate as competent and work as
bard as men. As soonas her wonderfuloratorical
powers were known, she was in great demand.
She was sought by the Republican party In Con-
necticut aiaNew Hampshire during last fall's cam-
paign,and sl(opernlght was freely ottered her.Wby
should she not receive it? Her youth, beauty,
grace. Impassioned fervor, wonderful eloquence,
thorough knowledge of national and political
events, all rendered her folly thepeer of male lec-
turers, and & mighty power in battling with the
meanest and most dangerous enemies of the
country—traitors at home—and intelligent loyal
menIn the two States mentioned donot hesitate
toascribe much of their success to her lectures.
Ever since, could she have multiplied herself four-
fold,shecould have received SHX) parnight—and
during her brief stay in Chicago she refused six
times as many invitations as she accepted. May
nota womanreceive allthat shecan? Who hasa
word of condemnation for Jenny Lind, Patti,
EJieler, or Fanny Kemble, because of thelarge
sums they receiver And wherein is Anna Dick-
inson, in her department, inferior to either of
these, in theirs i

One word more. It must he remembered tbit
Ann&Ekklnson lectures not quite six months of
the year. The remainder of her time she works
in tee hospitals as a nurse, takingnopay therefor.
Even in this city, boys whom she had nursed in
the Philadelphia hospitals found htr out,and
pointedto her, saying, “grand little lecturer as
she is, she saved my life in the Philadelphia hos-
pitals. and nursed me like my mother.” We
would like to see either the man or wo manwho
can show a more charitable or patriotic record

our little lecturer, Anna Dickinson. and we
would like to be informed If it is not legitimate to
invest SOOO, if thereby one can make $1,300.
That's ail. hLS,L.

LOCAL MATTERS.
CourmiZNTAJ2rBepobt.—la tirereport of

our special correspondcntat theH'lnols StateFair,
heldat Decatur, September 28th, 1663, he paid the
fellowirgwell deserved compliment to the Grover
&BakerSewing Machine:

The Sewing Machines arc the great centerof
attraction, and hold a crowd of Interestingladies
throughout the day. There are three exhibitors,
but as each has several machines, they manage to
occupy neatly the whole of one aide of the long
tall. First, as wc enter,stands the GroverABa-
ber. They exhibit both the Grover A Baber
lock stitch and their shuttle-stitch, like that of
'Wheeler A Wilson. These machines made for
family me coat $45 each.

We note several important Improvements since
the last StateFair, among them their adaptation to
embroider, to sew on braid and to tuck and hem
ina very superior meaner. The main wheel is so
arranged that itcan be instantly adjusted toalong
orshoit beltaid made to run light on gossamer
fabrics and lightened op for leather work. The
specimens executedby these cheap and durable
machines we have never eecn equalled at this or
any StateFair. We are with the committee In
their cxamliations, wklch are of the most search-
ing nature, as they are determined to give an
award that noone can cavil at. When we see the
work of these Grover A Baker’s we are not sur-
prised that old and popular machines hesitate to
enterthearena with them unless on some scale of
points that shall lose sight of these valuable late
improvements.

Babe and Yaleable Ccbiosities.—The
Nursery and Half Orphan Fair and Festival at
B:yan Hall, which was fairly inaugurated yester-
day, will have, In addition to their display of
fancy articles, a splendid assortment of Chinese
and Japanese goods, the only general collection
in the fulled States. Capt Jay, the a;ent, has
generously offered to bring bis splendid assort-
ment to Bryan Hall, and dispose oi them for the
benefit of thcCfaicago Nursery,an Institute known
to be worthy the noble charities of our citizens.
This collection of goods can ooly be had at this
time, as the agent will remove them immediately
after the dose of the Fair, should they not all be
disposed of. Let allwho desire to see and pur
diase these rare curiosities and useful articles
come to Bryan Hall and make their selections.
These waresare only manufacturedby the Chinese
and Japanese. The Hall Is open during the after-
noonand evening. Anyperson wishing to make
handsomeChristmas gilts,will do vrdl topatron-
ize Capt. Jay’s goods.

New andMost Impobtant Bouts toNew
Tons.—Wc direct the attention of travelers,
merchants and shippers to the advertisement of
the Atlantic and Great Western BtUway. The
road is tobc opened to Cleveland by a grand cele-
bration to-day, in that city. The Atlantic and
Great Western isan extension of the Erie broad
guage road, and after to day there will be on this
linebnt one change of passengers and freight be*
tweenChicago and New York. This will prove of
immense advantage to the West. Geo. B. Brown,
Esq., office for the present with the Michigan
Southern Railroad, on Clark street, under the
ShermsnHonse, is theagent for this city.

SaLE of Oil Paintings —An excellent
opportunity will be afforded our citizens who de-
light is fine paintings, and desire to ornament
their homes with specimens of the art, to pur-
chasefrom thechoicest collection ever offered at
public sale in this city. Thesale by auction will
take place this evening, at 7 o'clock, at therooms
of Gilbert & Sampson, No. 43 Dearborn street.
They will be on exhibition during the day.

Ajtmy Stoees —TheadvertisementofCapt.
N. W. Edwards, C. 8. forarmy, stores, which ap-
peared in our columns yesterday, has been with-
drawn. The Commissary Generalof Subsistence
has approved the contractmade with JohnMcGin-
nis, Jr.,A‘Co., oh the 10thInst. for supplying sub-
sistence, stores and complete rations in thismili-
tary district.

ColoredFestival.—a concert and festi-
val are tobe given at Quinn's Chapel, Wednesday
and Thundsy evenings, under the auspices of the
colored ladles. Anadmittance fee of twehty-flve
cents is tobo charged, the proceeds to be applied
to Quinn'sChapel,and thenew High School now
handing at Chatham, Canada West. AMrs. M.
C. Jackson, a woman giftedwith finevocal pow-
ers, will alng upon theoccasion.

Attention!—We refer with pleasure to
the card In another column, by which it will be
perceivedthat Hon. Grant Goodrich, late Judge of
the SuperiorCourt, has again resumed the prac-
ticeof law in connectionwith his old Ann, Good*
rich, Farwell A Smith. Mr. Goodrich is so well
known in thla community that an endorsementof
him is snpexflnoos. All clients willadvance their
interests by consulting thisoldand wellestablish
ed firm.

CnspßMELi —This pretty operawas again
presented at the Museum last evening toa large
and delighted audience. Mias Billie, In the prin-
cipal character, was evidently in thebest voice,
andrendered the most difficultparts in the double-
voiced songof the “theBird of Beauty” in an ad-
mirable manner. This opera must be again re-
pealed, that another audienceof thosewhowere

unable to attend to-night, may have the pleasure
otUstCEIEE to Eld witnessing lie fine voices and
splendid pcrsonsUon HottWa troupe of jonUifol nr-
lists. Master William gave ns the Prince’s valet,
hta acting icing in good taate,and hla voiceaweet
and poweifnl aa on tie UralevoniDg. All the ml-
nor characters were well taken, and their presen-
tation evinced much Etndj and care. Thedrum
solo, hjMaster Allred, Is alone worththe price ol
admlaaion, and always la certain of themost np-
roariona applause. Go andeeethoHolmanTroops,
if in search of a few hoars’ good entertainment.

HcYickrr's Theatre.—Miss Coombs’
engagement continuesprosperous, notwithstand-
ing the weather. Thisevening shewill appearIn
what is generallyconsidered her best character,
Lady Eveline, in the play of “A*Wife's Secret,’*
in which shewill be supported by an excellent
cast* On Thursday evening “Life's Sacrifice ”is
to be presented, and It Is announced that Miss
Coombs, in compliance with numerous requests
from lamQlcs, will appear on Saturday afternoon
in the “Worldof Fashion."

Metropolitan Hall.—Arlington, Kelly,
Leon &Donniker, the old favorites, are drawing
full bouses at Mctroplltan Hall. Our readers
know them too well to need auy commendation
from ns. Their burlesques are enough to pro-
voke a laugh fromthe soberest Quaker that ever
existed, and their music is tip-top. Go andhear
them.

New Music House.—We hear that the
wellknownfirm of Smith &Nixon, piano dealers,
inCincinnati, arc about to establish fa house in
this city. They are the agents of Stclnway &

Son’s celebratedpianos. From tbe excellent repu-
tation these gentlemen have acquired ih their old
local'ty, wo have no doubt of their abundant suc-
cess. Mr. Nixon, we believe, is tobe tberesident
partner here.

Splendid Dinners.—Don’t full to go to
Bryan (Lower) Hall to dinner to-day. Ton will
flndnobetteranywhere in the city, and by patron-
izing the noble hearted ladles, you assist in a de-
serving charity. You do agreatgood,andatthe
same timeget value receivedfor all you spend.

Haebt Clat.—We understand that Seneca
Wrightof this city has purchased the celebrated
trottingstallion Harry Clay, for $10,030. Clay has
made his mileIn fcS6.
XbcSmanelpatlon ProclamationDoc-

nm«i»t—GenerousUld ofmessrs. Soot
ACatty.
The following letter, embodying a liberal and

generousproposition for the purchase of the orig-
’ sal manuscript ofPresident Lincoln's Emauclpa-
lon Proclamation, willberead with Interest:

Chicago, November 13,1863.
S. L Tinkham, Esq.:

Exan 8m: "We will give (trenly-one hundred
dollars for the original copy of PresidentLincoln's
“Proclamation of Emancipation,” with a view of
making the following disposition of it, viz:

tVc will issue fac *l;nitoof it for popular sale,
to be sold only by the officers and agents of the
United States Sanitary Commission (If saidCom-
mission so elect) as long as necessity for such
Commission shall exist, at aprice that will afford
the Commission a profit of one hundred per
cent., and also afford us a percentace of profit
on the cost of manufacture. When from that
per centace of profit on the cost of manufac-
ure we reimburse ourselves for the outlay,
we agree to present the original copy to the Chi-
cago Historical Society—we to hold sai*copy as
security until reimbursed, and if the plan above
suggested, or some similarplan, falls to reimburse
us, wc agree to ofier the citizens of Chicago an
opportunity to purchase It by subscription or
otherwise, for the purpose of securing it for said
Society, bsforc entertaining any propositions
from other sources.

Wc make this proposition for the purpose of se-
curing, In what seems tous the moat feasible way,
all the objects so earnestly sought by ourpatriotic
citizens bom the tale ol this document, viz:

lot. The greatest revenue to the Sanitary Com-
mission,both present and prospective.

Sd. The final possession of the original copy to
the Chicago HistoricalSociety.

Yours, truly, Hoot &Cadt.

Ladle*.’ Loyal League Contribution*
Editors Tribune:

As a simple act of justice, I would like to call
the attention of tbc managers of the Soldiers Fair
tothe fact that amidst the many columns of no-
tices of the receipt of donations, they hive for-
gotten to publicly acknowledge the receipt of fifty
dollars In cash, donated by the Ladles Loyal
League of Chicago. This fifty dollars was given
by tbc League In addition to large donations made
by these most loyal ladles In their private capaci-
ty. An acknowledgment of this donation will go
fartowards answering those persons who some-
times ask, “Of what practical use is the Ladies’
Loyhl League?” Yours As Es-Soldieix,

DR. I. UISSLOW AYER.
CHICAGO THBOAT AND LUNG

INSTITUTE.

To ill Afflicted iritd Catarrh) ThroatDisease,
and Affections of the Chest.

Dr.l. Winslow Ayer,Physician for Affections ot
the Throat and Chest, Booms 12 and 13 HcOor-
mick,s Building, corner ot Bandolphand Dearborn
streets, gives his entire attention to this depart-
ment of practise. The extraordinary success
which hasattended his practice in this city, has
enabled him torefer to the best and most respon-
sible parties in Chicago. It is especially desirable
that ail who have need of medical aid, either for
Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, or Consumption,
should make early appllcition. The patient, at a
distance, who cannot come to the city toremain
here for treatment, can, after an examination, re-
turn tome and pursue the course of treatment
with success. Whereit is impossible for theparty
to comeptreonally to the city, he should writees
many ot his symptoms as possible, as give such
descriptionas willafford a correctidea of the case.
A Petof questions win be famished upon appli-
cation.

Bev. E. W. Hagar. Bcctor of the Churchof the
Holy Communion; Bev. A. Lord, Agent of the
American Bible Society; Hon. Wm. Glnthcr,
member of the Legislature; G. W.Palutfer, Esq.,
merchant; George ?». Simmons, Esq.,of Michl-

Shn Southern 8.R.1 E.ls. Tnckcr, Esq, Special
tepuly of Circuit Court of this city: G. S. Bald-

win,Etq , merchant; Cspt Wm. Naaou. Capt.
Wm. Sherman. Jud&on Hale Esq , U.H Roberts.
Gov. U. P. Tallmadge, John Q. Bartlett.Esq., and
others of this city, not to mentionhundreds from
out of town, have certified to the efficacy of the
newpractice. novls-p951-4t SunilonW&P&wkly

Tiro Domestic Dyes
Preparedby Geo. H. Heed ACo. offer the simplest
end most perfect meansof dyeing household ap-
pall ever presetted to the public. Theyembracc
40 different shades, aid include all the* new and
fashiot able colors, and are perfectly fast. Sam-
ples on silk and wool can be seenand the colors
procured ofthe druggists. nolC-p931-Stxw&p
Lauxhanp’sBnsuauTisx and Gout Specific.

—‘Whoever has suffered from the effects of that
tcrrllle malady, rheumatism, must always look
with favor upon any remedy that can in anywise
relieve his tuflering. We seldom take.thetrouble
to notice the thoesaed and one nostrums
that are dailyoffered to the public as specifics
for “all the ills that flesh is heir to." There
is seldom any merit in them,and with a few ex-
aptionstheya:emadeto sell, only. In the med-
icare referred to. however, there appears to be a
genuine merit, and from the testimonials offered
by the proprietor to the public in its behalf, being
obtained uom wellknown citizens in our midst,
whose standing is a guarantee for the truth of
their attestations in its favor. The thousands
whoarc suffering from the complaints alluded to,
will kjolcc if LaUcmand’s Specific can care or
even relieve them. It will be truly one of the
“joys of the world,” and the discoverer’s name
* ill 1 e one that all efilleted will bless.—Mi*souri
Udhocrat, Avg. g3d,1t63. norlS-rTi-lt

ABad Breath—The greatest curse the human
family is heir to. How many lovers it has separat-
ed—how many friends forever parted. The sub-
ject is so delicate, your nearest friend will not
mention it, and you are ignorantof the fact. To
effect a radical cure, use the“Balm ofa Thousand
Flowers “as a dentrifice, night and morning. It
also beautifies the complexion, removing all tan,
pimples, and freckles, leaving the skin soft and
white. Price 50c. For sale by Smith A Dwyer,
tjiVp street—aug29 m-w-et-eow-Sm

ggy-Tbe OldLadlc*’ Home Society will hold Its
second annual meeting, for the electionof a now
Board of Managers, receiving the reports of tbc
Secretary and Treasurer, and for the transaction
of other appropriate business, at the rooms of the
Young Men's Christian Association, on Thursday
(tomorrow) afternoon, at 2# o'clock. Addresses
are expected from Kev. Dr. Tiffany and others.
All of the members, life members, benefactors
and friends of the institution arc I'Vlted toattend.

A. H. CAStmetL, Secretary.
Chicago, Nov. 18,1663.

F.TLHIgbv. 69 Randolph street, la selling
Pancr HarclncsaodWindow Shadesat New York
prices, at wholesale and retail. The trade sup-
plied on themost liberal terms. o^9p3;itv

BT Nervous Diseases and Physical DeuUlir/j
amine from Specific causes, inboth sexes nr -rw
and reliable treatment,in reports of the Howard
Association-sentin sealed letter envelops freeof
charge. Addresn, Dr. J. Skillin Houghton, How-
ard Association, No 2 South Ninth street Phila-
delphia.Pa anSl-Sm

Gotothbßest—Qotoßbtaxt AStbjlttoh’b
Chicago Coxxzrcial Coijjcqz, to get a thorough
practical business education. For circulars &d-
--dreee (enclosing stamps) Bbtax* A Btbatton,
Chicago, Illinois.

FTSMCIAL SSI) t'OMMmCOL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

TCESDATEVBnNS.HOT.II, 1563.
The pressure for money continue?, coming mainly

from pork dealer?, while the grain trade la cot yet
closed for the season. Shippers are Bending forward
all the cereals they possibly can, while the scarcity of
corn, owing to the effects of thefrosts, has precipitated
the pork trade heavilyupon ns nearly. If not quite, a
month earlier than usual. HencethescardtjoflUsds
to do the enormous amount of business nowpressing
alike upon operators and bankets. Bates of discount
very firm at 10 per cent., and by some of the banks
much higher rates are charged.

With some of the banks the demand for,and scare! ty
of currency has caused the rates of New York ex-
change tobe nominal, while othershaveheld the rates
steady at former quotations. The buylog range was
par®H off; selling K®K prem, very few adhering
rigidly to the upper figure. Some houses accepted
ocnpar on round lots.

Gold opened In New York at 9;53a. m,at 1I7K: 10,
113; 12 m., ‘Wo refer toour late dispatches for
thedosing rates. The builog price here waai«X®
iI?K. The market was firm and active. Silver ISS
@llO.

Legal tender notes, buying X; selling H®sf. More
offering.

jetsa. T.me isfirntrcz Coxparrr.—Among the
rotxtat Hal and enterprising institutions of Hartford,
Conn, the -ttna Life Insurance Companystandsprom*
inent. Xt Las. by pursuing a lair and Lonorable
course. won(or Itself an enviable reputation. Par-
ticular as to toe character of Its risks, prompt and
honorable In tbe paymentof its losses, energetic In tne

Prosecution of Its business, It cannot fail of securing
re confidence of Intelligent business men throughout

this country. Itsmanagers are from tbe best business
menof Hartford. Within thelast fewyears Ua business
has been largely extended,and Is constantly Increas-
ing,and trepreolct for Ita successful future. Of me
companies engaged in this branch of Insnrancc, the
,£tnaLife pieeentsstrong claims topubllcpatronage.

The above Is from the commercial column of the
Kew York Independent. Thos B.Lucey, Esq, of No.
1Lcomlfl Block, Is the General Agent for this city.

Galenaasp Cmcaoo TJsiojt It. K. Co.—Weekly
statement ol earnings for the week enilng November
15th. 13CS
Freight.....
pat-tensers
MalLs AC..

1562 1553,- Increase.
.*32,273 22 J12.2f.828 *9,933 M
. 7J4329 10J7U9 3,02790
. J,i50.00 50.00

Total. (40.5n.51
Cimuoo JLSD ALTOS- B. B. Coxpast.—Weekly

statement of earnings fbr the � eek ending November
lltb.lSCS;
Passengers
Freights
BaiOrtea.

Total
iacma;X3<s,

13GS. 1362.
1121T3 83 $10.21317
.23,72797 2318788
. 1,661.81 * ,1,551.80
$12.5863 $31^37,35
, 7,84,73

FiTifrPircog, Four"Watst utd Chicago It. It*
Cjmpakt.—The subjoined h a statement showing the
approximate earnings of this Company duringthe
month of October nit, compared with the aame period
oflast year:

130. 130. Increase.
Freights $223,0055 $313420.16 $77,513.0
ra&-cogcre 16CJJ0154 137.135 54 23,313.70
Fsrrefrß Matter.. 2,700,00 2,600 00 100.00Malls CO 743500Kent of Railway. 7.03331 7,03334Miscellaneous.... 1,169.24 T54.93 381.23

Total €503,113.57 €101,090.80 €106510.87
s*S)°6ctaL^'.|lllSs.lSs.n €5,010,092.80 €1,073,015.13
Increase for October 286-10 9 cent; Increase to Oc-

tober31st, 95 7-10 9 cent.
At MnwaTOan-No stringency In the money mar*

ket, Gooo business paper goes freely at7 9 cent,
a Ith a moderateamount of business doing.

At St. Louis.—N, Y. Exchange steadyat 1-5per
rent, discountbuying and selllog. Detense warrants
90@92c. Militarybones booght at 81c. Subscriptions
to the National loan brisk, andthe aggregate amoant
of money goingforward forthese securities largo.

At CcrciroaTZ.—Main features of the market un*
charged. Lcncers discriminate in favor of customers,
these obtain money atfrom 6&S per cent, while 9®lo
Is the ranee for good outside pager. Notes of tne
Hank of the State of Indiana par. Kentucky bought
atapremlumof flf.

At PraxADSuiiLa.—Money market easier and for
loans on undoubted securities the ruling figure 7
per cent., some operations being made as low as 6. In
Governments, with the exception of the 5-20 a, not
much stir.

Bask Drvnas®.—The first National Bank of Ober-
Hn, Ohio, has declareda dividend of 4 per cent, for
the first six months.

■WiKunroDp —The Belmont Branch of the Slate
Bank of Ohio Is winding up 1mbusiness. ANatlonal
Bank la tobe started at thatplace.

Nkw Haxk—Steps bare been taken to establish ft
National Dank at Danville, lIU

KewYork Stock and manor market—Nor«l7.
STOCKs-Steady but dull.

C.AB. 1 1»K IM. S.. 81«
N.*P.Da C g M.B.gtd 140
P.f't.'W.ftC W iM. C J24
C 93J<
TAW

" "

50 |MissouriCs 65g’ac 103k 1 Georgia6s T1
C. AP.:... .. . . .105H N Y, C .131*
ULC. Scrip ns j iiadson ia»’<
Kno ...10SYI Beading 023*

U.s. Ca*St coop .110 17-ar*. 106ft
Moskt—Still In brisk demand at 7* cent.
Sterlingexchange firmer bat qaiet at 1633153ft for

tint-class bills. . . .

Golrt more active and firmer; opening at 47ft, al-
vanclDß to 49 and closteg firmat 43ft@19.

Government stocks steady.

COMMERCIAL.
TuesdayEvekixo, Nov. 17,1563.

Weekly Bkview.—As navigation draws toa close
the (cmandfor breadsluffs dlxlnlshes, and we hare
tonote a falUng-off in prices daring the week in con*
sequence. Hoar Las declined 10Q3tc¥ brl; Wheat Is
lS&2c lover; Com Las declined 2®S« per bushel;
and Oats2@3><c per bushel; Barley dull and on*
changed. Blghwlnes advanced s@6c, with on active
speculative Inquiry.

During the week rroTisloss have ruled active and
buojant. MessPerk has advanced 31.25 ft brl, and
Lard *®lc V ft.

me touowingtable shows the receipts and ship*
ments during the past twenty-fourhours:

BBCBIFX* MB LAbT TWHIfTT'FOnn notnu.
Floor. Wheat, com. Oau. Km. Brij
brie. bo. bo. bo. bo. bo.

Canal um 275 7633 9354
.... m

fI4CU«a.... 1220 3OWO 2500 1G035 1131 807
KIBK. 125)8 11550 4550 125 0 350 800783 ICSO 1730 1050 350 ....

Clift QKB 4G50 0730 1610 575 ....

N58K..... 1100 ICfOO .... 10000 . 7CO 2000
AABtLBB.... COO 1820 IMO 2600 .... 960
Cm. Airline 850

-foul 7267 45735 21623 61573 3250 4231
erase LireDrea'd Beet a Tal-
Seed, Bqea. Hwga CTUe. Bidet low,fts. Ko. fin. 80. Jfcs. Ib*.

Canal .... «...

....

U« C O iJR...- 6075 i... ....

BIKB. 12730 2SSO .... !23 11310 ....

mCBK 2147 20 253 7110 ....

CBftQRK. 1578 70 231 8566 0090Nffßif. TWO 4520 21 IM6 19330 S32N
A4SILRK-... 8120 1610 215 40 6750 7SO
Cla AirLine... 4500 8005 10 1M 21113 ....

T0t»«....- 31035 14757 839 1370 76109 41212
erasxHTß jarLLanfob last twenty-foub boobs.

Floor. Wheat. Com.Uata.lOa Barr?brla. bo. bn. bo. bo. bo.
To Boffalo 700 SI4OO 2SOO
ToOawceo 52CC0
To OgCeiiborg.. CIO 875
To Caro Vincent 16000 ....

To Coburg •••• 11160 ....

Tooiler i-orts ....

Total JSCO £0773 40200 ’

To-daythere wasa fair attendance on 'Change, and
an active demand existed for Provision?, but Flour
and Grain ruled dull.

Therewas an active demand for Mess Pork,and the
market stows a farther advance ofKc p bri, with
stiles to-day of 1,(00 brls at 117.C0. Prime Mess Pork
also advanced ice, with sales to-day of SCO brla at
sl4 co-holdmat the close gen*rally asking sl4 50.and
holders of Mes?, sl7 59. Lard Is In active demand and
very firmat an advance of Me, with sales to-day of
atent 1,500 packages at UMt, sillersat the clcse asking
11K611KC. Pickled Hams are In pool demand and
Him at BKc. wIth sales to-day of 350 treaat that price.

Green Rams ore In good demand and firmat 7c, and
Shouldersat 4Mc.

In Beef Product there islittle doing. To-day, how’
ever, wecote salts of S7O brls Mess Beef at 910 50, and
50irUExtra Messßeef at 512.12K- Beef Rams are
In good demand sad firmat $11,50, with sales to-day
of 100brls at that price.

TheFloor market to-day ruled dull, with light sales
of WinterExtras at $5.5037 50, and Spring Extras at
t5.15Q5.C0.

The Wheat market ruled firmer, and prices ad-
vancedMc¥ bushel.wlth light sales of No, 2Red at
51 nx@l.ls; No.l Spring, slo7M@to3: No, 2 Spring,
510231.04, and Rejected Spring at 96e, the market
closing steady attI.CS for winter receipts Ko.l, and
51C4forw Interreceipts No. 2ln store.
Com wasIn fair demand about Me better, with light

sales of No. 1at 3tfc9G.*c,and No. 2 at 83®35Mc. the
market closingfirm.

Oats werecall and lowtr, with light sales ol No 1
at 6SQCSMc,and No. 2 at 60Q61C, dosing doll at 63efir
No.l.
Rje wasIn tetUr demand, withsales of NO: l at9sc.

Barleywaidull.
Rjghwlnes were active and buoyant, with sales of

about 1,500brls at CGc.
Freights are dull, with UgH engagements at 7c for

wheat and 6c for rye to Buffalo,and 10c for wheat to
Oswego

In Peef Cattle there have been co rccclp's to-day at
any of the yards, and but a Unite! omoont of boal-
nesshas been done, the entered sales amounting only
toSlSbead. There Is still au active demand for me-
diant and extra grades at previous quotations, in
Hogs the receipts have been smaller than for several
d&js previously, nod the entered sales amount to
10.033. The prices for prime qnaUtiea havj ranged
higherthan on yesterday,but there Is less confidence
la the market,and buyers are acting with more cau-
tion.

CHICAGO LTHHBEB MARKET.
For the Week Ending Nor. 14, ISU3.

Tuesday Eveniko Not. 17 1363.
The fol owlng tables show the receipts and thlp*

meat? of Lumber. Biting’e?, Lath, ft duringthe past
week and tlnce the Ist of January, with d}mpnr«tive
statlitlc*:
cxczirra or xrvszs. cbz7glks.xa.sh. rro.. pox m

wxtx Ksnora nov. 14,1383. coupon»n with tils
two pxxvioua TJLtEa 'iecx xs®. - isei.

Lumber.ft M 6£4?,C00 8.470X00 8.K19.123bhlngies.NO lingi 5^S-BAra,rooLath. PCS 235,000 970.000 - 233000
Tlml)er.ft • BUOO 109.000 115.0C0
Poets. No 5.1(0 3800 1,000
sxesma op T.ntß»K BBXPGi.se. lath, syo

,
non

JAH. 1 TO50V. 11,POX TIZXXB TXAXa.
ISOS. 1661 ISBL

Lumbtr ft 856.716.132 210,833867Shingles, ft 15»,M5.153 K0.92P.W0 55.528,750
Latlu pcs 86.157.QCQ 25.181,«!00 17.136r *>00TlmtJerft...,. 0.985,170 5L311.490
Posts, DO 521413 531,765 420174

LUMBER—The receipts durlrg the week hirebeen
comparatively light; bet owing to tbs want of dock*
sge, the demand baa been limited and the market for
cargoes has ruled dull and easier. The following car
goes hare been sold during the week:

Carso set r Westchester. from Grand rarer, 120,009
flmlxcd.partrafiec.attiias

, .

Carso setr Sn<!r». from GiandHirer, 73,000 ft mixed
and rafed. at {1350.

Tartcargo from Dinkins’ Mill, Kcwanec, 20,090 ft
common at tit00. .

„ .

Cargo sclr Ctarln. from Grand Hirer, 90,000 ft
mixta coarse at sl3 (0. -

ACargoschr Spencer, fromGrcnd lUrer,9O,COO flat
**Cargoacbr Ocuvla, from Grand Hirer, 120,000 ft

lCpom Trowbridge's Mia, Mas-
Grand River,raß.

'tSdly °r»le. were: Carpo Bchr JorMter. from
Grard Eirer, 75,000 ft mixed and raTefl at S:SOa

Cargj rear Horace Gre fry.from Moore sMil, Kal-
amazoo. 60X00 ftmixed, at $15.50.

.
..

Cargo stir Northerner, from Muskegon, 65,000 It
mlxeo commonat $lB 00,. ■-

Intte } arda there Is a fair business doingat former
quotations forcommon boardsand fencing; bnt up-
per qualities axe rulinghigher.

SHINGLES—Tee market for cargoes Is lessactive
ondprtcesareasbadelowcr. During the week prime
Hogue Elver abaved Shingles were sold at $3.75.
Prime Sawed Sblngles are in fairdemand at sloo,bnt
holders are asking $4.15@l 23. In tie yard dealers are
celling the best sawed and staved Shingles at SiJD.

LATH—A cargo ofLath was sold early Inthe week
at SIOO, and to-day a lotof 10,C00. per sebr. Forester
was sold at $3.75.

PICKETS—A lot of 3,000 Pickets, per schr. Forest*
er, was sold at $i3.00. The followingare the closing
quotations; .

LtrxnEß-Flrst Clear, 1 JfOft sttooa4i.w
Second Clear, SvS?®i2 £9Tuirc Clear. M 3’ £@33.00
Stock Boards... 22.00®2300
Box or Select Boards 00.0002400
Common Boards.dry 17,00®,....
Common Boards,green 15.00®it.00
Bull Boarfs .. 1* 000
First Clear Flooring, lough 83.00®
Second Clear Flooilcg, rough 82 00®Common Flooring, rongh ~..2300®
tiding Clear.dreasOd..., sa.oo®

ccond Clear. SO CP@...„
Common do 1300®

Long Joists.
Staved Shingles A V M \§o®
Shaved Shingles, No 1 fCerar Shingles 4»®
Sawed Shingles', A 4 50®
Sawed Shinties, No 1 4.25®.....
Lath. 1.000 4.50®. . .Polls View ......

1000@15.00pickeil. i3.00®« oo
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET

Tuesday Etzsiso, Nov. 17,1863.
BEEF CALTLE—There have been no receipts to-

dayat any of the yards} sales have therefore been
confined to the few lots left over from yesterday.
There la a good demand, and prices rule steadyatthe
quotations cf Saturday, although It Is quits probable
that really prime grades would sellat higherfigures,
there being a good demand both with packers and
shippers. 1

CATTLE SALES TO-DAT.
Btllfs cold Kewgsss St, av 9*3at S2OO.
Yin lugsold Bscne 17,av. 053 at Si.CO.
Ylnlngsold Cochrane 88, ar 1093 at $3 00.2Cewßaßßß3ldKnierlS.aT.Klat $3.00.

.

Mark sold Kent a Co. is,ar. 1167at $l5O. Mlicncrlcksen sola Kent & Co. SO, av. 1333at S3I2K.
Lnnbcld sold Mallory 11, ar. 1030at $3 75.
Hendrnickssn sold Do rains 15,at. 905 at SII2K.
HOGS—The receipts daring tbe day amount to

about 6,500 Hogs, and tbe entered sales to 10,(83. Tbe
list of prices presents a higher range of figures than
that of the preceding day, and prime Qualities bare
been in good demand at fully tbe quotations then
glrtn. Still we cannot help observing that some of
onr largest packers ore out of tbe marketat present
prices, and that all are buying scalier quantities*
whilst tbe general feeling Is that prices most come
down. This effect has not. however, been observed
on tbesmaller receipts of tc-day, bat there toevident*
ly less confidence in tbe market.

HOO SALES TODAY.
G Artfims sold at the Fort ■Wayne Yards 54, ay 22*,

at*4,so;4B,av,2sl,atSUU;4o. ar.MS,at *180; 100 ay.
58, av. 228. at WTO; M, ay. 215. at*l.4o.

Steele a Co. bought 41, sy. Bt2,at *5 03; 47. ay. "25i, at
«sioi TS,av. 262. at *O.OO, Wul feheaa bought 51. ay.
Si. at *4 50. Hubbard * Co. bought 48, ay. 2St, at
*4 83-49Tay.2lS,atfU 1;ll2, av.2J*. at *175. GrlOln
*Bros, bought 99. av. 248, ai|i.B3;iol, ay. 2i6,at *4.70;
8* av 248, at *4 SS.

Darnell bought for Nicholson at the Fort Wayne
Yaws 78. avrSS9, at *5.87*; 164 av. 2H, at *S.UL
Holmes bought 83 av.BlS.at *SISM. Huntley twutot
217, ay. 219,at*4®; 107.ay. 120,a*. *4 50 ; 5*. av. 239, at
*4 to Murphy & Co. bought 7U ay 213. at *5.00. A.
E. Kent a Co. bought 64, av. 837, at *4 50; 55.av.2i0,
at *440. Uarbachand Kielgh bought 57, ay.204, at
*4.10:107, av. 239. at Holaea ind Perkins
bond t«& ay. 289, at »4.«; SI,av. 259, at *510: K, av.
349,at*495. Vatvetcbea bought 155,ay.219,at*4,75,
Flint and Thompson 101,av 255 at *4K. '

_

Corrotan bonaht at the Southern Tarda 99, av. 933,
at|sJs. McFalU9.aT.Bll, at *1.85. Jones WdCul

bertton es,ar. 238, at *4.95. Booth 111, ar. 217, at |US.
McFalls6.&r.2U3,aC*t2o. .

_ . _

Mercer boughtat Shermans Yards 132. ar. 235, at
(420 : )SB, ar. 158, at M00; 51. ST. 192, at *42). Han-
cock bought 121.ar. I£3. at *1 SO: 82 ar. 252. at $5,00;
61, ar. 230 at *VOO; 81,ar. 2M. at *5 00 ; 54, ar. 200, ats4^so; 42, ar.SOO, as 15.23, andat Cottage Grove Vards
ill. ir 111 »t »513. Tabor bougtt SOI, ar. 222. at
4fe• 97 or 2C2,at|s 00 ; 50. ar.2&,at $t C5. QrltQn
iro's*bo«cht135« ar. 222. at 84 SO; 13 ar. 200. at $4 35;

48 ar 2CT at mW-46,ar. 236. at ?»33. ToberanaCo.

Cottage Grove Iaros 243, a\. mu atat.jj.

RF.TIEW of CIIICA6SO Ifllß*
ket.

TUIBDXYETKOTG. Not. 17.13G3.
FREIGIITS-LAK2-Rarel -,r',l^ ever before,wer ®

freighUßo“arceat mis period■<s£*****»s C?*cnt.&ndwe have to notea decline In rates of Sc VSel on eraln toBuffalo or Oswego. There are hot
few abloncra wlllJne to ship at the present, and nolle
aMmher

C
ofves?el ownen nave bought rath;

erthan accept the ruling rates. Not a fewarepre-

-1 were: Tobotfjxo-nrts
TnwAirieriM with wheat,at 7c ; BChr E.Koweter,?fth at”L T0 05W=G0-S’chr Ostrich, with

mu.”FBEicnra.-The advance larates
a weekagoSecSd gWpmeots tosuch an extent that
Fates ha™again faUen off. closing as follows:Flour to
Flour to New York yg
dale of our last weekly review, wemog^
T?.Nc^ Y ‘IItoBoston, If?*' r&il &UC ■—' ’—"? Toj rj n

ToPortland, all rail. fS
W. fc SUPpelItSfe- iSo hrlaTxne folfowlng table shows the

melpUand shipments duringthe past week:
RECEIPTS ASD BIUTiISKTS OP DTOIK» IHB

WZXK*

Eccclpts. Shipments.
»fia

By Galena *'CWmgo Union it.' i'i.. SMSBylltlnolnCertralTi K....-..--.|,WO
BrChicago* Bock MM
By Chicago. Itol ton* (WncylUt
Hr Chicago! Alton & St. Louis I|, IS.
Hy Chicago* KprthWestcrnlt.lt.
Hy Cincinnati AirLine. -‘iii
Three Eastern •••• a»wu
Total last-week. .31,375 50,<733

tSasoE;oS ,'sSffic
«i<cat Jflour,from tne East, was sold to-oay at fll.to

the deirandn light sod tho mMiotrated
antet Sales were: WmTi Wintbk Extras—loo brls••btanoton” at $7.50: SCO brls gooaSoathern UUaolj
at 15.50. Kkd Winter Extra—loo tori* at $5.30.Kpifxxo Extuas—llo brlscbolce at $560; 1(0 brls
“Kcßtera 'at$5 50; 200 Dili • Derwent*’and 500 brls
**Bartlett” on p t; 400 brls good Spring Extra onp M
ffigssswsafttfiiiMiß
? t‘?S,?lfd^rn

r?S.eWIa toI.SBS M
White ■winter extras . 6.oo®e^o
Mixed Bedand White extras
Itcd Winter extras 8.4^3.73Wlniersnpcrflne........
Spring extras, wy choice.....

co do good to choice IsKS-Sdo do fi1rt0g00d,..,... SSSSS^
do do common to medium 1*i25502wwgjs

coon oimancthemarketis urm. equote,
Holtod, V ton
Ur.bolted, V ton .••; v . S7 -®?®33 ®®

Hr '3SSS3
Bran ** M* 10.00®. .

wilEAT—Received to-day. 45,735 be; snipped.
99,Ti5 bu. Teefollowing table shows the receipts and
yjgjfff WHEAT THE

Receipts. Skipaeats.
iv™ '

ByGalcuaandCljcagoUnionlt.lt, 71.443 ....

8yimii015Centia1ß.1t............. Mg
By Chicagoand Rock Island R 1t...
By Chicago, Bor. and Qulncy R K. SUM
By Chicago, Alton and bt. h.IL lt.. 9.J»0By Chicago and W. It. It. W.BW
By Clnmnatl Air Lino SjSGO ....

ThreeEastern Railroads ••••

Total lastwee*...... f&SSTnt.l frcvlous week............... 495,115 OJ2,!JiS

Corresponding week in 1562...... ii?»ls9
Corresponding week In Ibd .. 559,679 G3l,tfiß

Wheat curingthe past week has roloa dull, mainly
In cnseaueoce of tlie withdrawal ol nearIf aJ tae
bLlorera iremU e market, ana wenotea decline tn the
i rices ol Spring graces or bushel. Winter
wbc*t. however. Is scarce,ana prices remain Arm.

To-daythtre wasrathermore Inquiry and tue mar-
Vetrulec firmer—pilceacloslog He bn hlghertnan
veitcrcay. baleswere as follows; Spioko Wheatix
Stoke—l.2oo bn No. 1 spih'S (winter receipts) at5118;
9 ICO bu tall receipts Co at SU/SH; 15,000bu winterre-
calrta No. 2 tprlcp at $1.01;v,uO ondoat
1 4WI bu tall retolpls to at tl.BIX; lOXOU bu doat
51 CSX 5 4,oWMmfh> rtrccelriaoo at«l.UjSfi bu (In

SB a,Co’s)atslo2;2,».Mbu BeJecteU Springat 98c;
2Coobu«oafloatat Die. Wixteu Wheat ix Stoub
~4MIiUNo Sited (InS.B.* CVS) at $113; 100 bu do
dn& I> * Co‘~)at 51.11K. Wo quote the market at
tbecloeesßfollows:
No 1 Bed Inclana $1.22 @1.23
No 2Bed '* lIS @ ...

Noil Bed In store Ll3 @1.19
No Siled “ lllS@l*ld
Rejected Red In store 101 @ ...

No laprloglnstore 1.07K®1.08No/ifpilnpln store y ...... v .

No 2 spring (inbtnrgcs, B.&Cos) 102 @ ...

lirtecuu stxlLCin sto:c 96 @....

CirlLN-Receivftd to-day. 21.C23 bu: shipped4o,2oo
bn The fo‘ lowing üblesbowatne receipts and ship*
roents coring the week;
,vp,ipfg A stj) suipauirrs op corx dttbzso tux

WEEK Receipts. Shipments.
ByL»kc.. .....im.. .... 23,900
By canal 55,t87 ....

£v Ga). & Chicagounion 8.R.. 8J566 ....

BvJdlntla Centralß. B I*Boo ....

By Chicago A Rock Island R.R.. g£o
By Chicago, Bur. & Quincy K. R. 37,775 ....

By Chicago, AltonftSt.L.K.R.. 10,410
ByChicago ftNorthwesternß.lt. 1,050 ....

ByClatlnnaUAlrldne.
Three EasternKaHroada «... 1.065
Totallost week.......... ~,„J32,?63 256985
Total rrevlouß week. I*4*3 339.230Cor^pondlng wcek/ln 1562. OitfM 869J98
Corresponding week In 13d 431*255 412,413

The demandby shippers duringthe weak has been
leisactlve—tbeCftuaolana having withdraw entirely
- aso the market cUse>2Q3c 5* bu lower.

To-dat thfre was xathtr more Inquiry and the mar*
ketadvanced Me U bu. Sabs were: 5,500 bn Nol
Corn afloat at b*c; 7,000 bn No 1 Corn instoreat 86Mc;
2.0(0 bu co at S6c j 11.000 buNo2 Cora In store al3sMc;
£(00 bn doat 85c.

„ 4Ear Corn at 59eJP 25 as.,
on track ; 4M» bu loferior doat 40c on track. Weqnoto
uemstkttat the close as follows:
No 1 Cent In store fgaggeNo2Corn)mtore SJ®»MC
Rejected Corn in store • ....•••••»®

OATS—Received, to-day, 61,579 bn; shipped, none.
The following table shows tnereceipts and shipments
curing the past week;
EZCEIPTS ASD emPXESTS oroatsdpsiso the week,

i Receipts. Shipments.
By Lake. . 130,323
Bv CttS.....— 13,219
By Galena ftChicagoUnion R,R. 50J291 ....

Bv itlti.ols Ceninu R. K 4 200 ....

By Chicago ftRock Island K. 1t...47wo ....

By Cnl.,uuinon&Qalackli
MyCU Aitonft tt Loala V.R 6,250 ....

By Chicagoft Nortawestem B.fJS.SOJ ....

m cin. AirLine..... . :
....

TnreeEastern Railroads.. ....

Total lasi week 255.&£ 130,325
Total previous week STS.wjO 003,750
ContapomUDgwceklnlßC! *6,(67 131,608Cvirespoaillog week id 1381 59,332 17,053

The c emand duringtte week bis fallen off very ma-
terially,ana pilccs have declined inconsequence 2®
Scßbusuel. As will be iceofrom tee a tore table,
there la an increase of10,(00 bushels in the supply, with
a recreate la the shipments otabout 470,0(0 bushels.

To-dat the market was dull and prices fell fully 1c
« tusbel Bales were: SAOOIm No. 1 Oata afloat at&wc;
i rco bn No. lOats in storeat tBXc;I2,OCObudo ntCSuc:
6jSCO bn doat 63c; 2XOO tm No. 2 Oats In storeat 6lSo;
7 .co ha doat file: SCObu doat CDc; 1,0(0bn rejected
Oats(winter receipts) at58c. The market at the close
was dullas follows; „

_No. 1 Oattln store;. 62XSG3C
No. 2 Oata 60 &61c
I>Je*tec Oats, ** S3 9-c

H\’E—Kccelveo tc-3ay 3,2i0 bn. The folloalDgta-
ble show 8 tte receipts and shipments dating the past
week:
BZCtZBTS A2TD SHIPBBXT3 OP BTBDUSUTO TUB WBBK.

Receipts. ShipmssTs.
By Lake .... H,K«
By CtDal 190 ....

By*Gaiu>a& Chicago Union It. 1t... 1,219 ....

By llUnoUCentiaUt.R......... ....

By Chicagoa Bock Island K. R .... 2,100
....

By Chicago,Eur.A Quincy It. 1t.... 3,573 ....

By CllTXllon & St,L0ui58.8.... ,720
By Chicago* Northwestern R.R... 4.200 ....

By Chicago & Milwaukee K.R •
Three EaaternE.lt.fl «... 3,050

Total last week 11.0 17.K0
Totalprevious wees... 30,912 21.9.5
Con eepondlng week to iwr. 25,327 ...

ConerpoaUlce weak In IS6L. 41434 394116
The market duringthe week has ruled quiet,but

without material change in prices.
. . „

• To-dat there was an Increased demand for Rye,
and the market stows an advanceor 1c per bushel.
Sales were—l.3oo bn No l Bye In store at 91c;l,r>i0
ba ooat93c; I'ocoin No 2 Bye afloat at Mo.. We
□note f.c market at ihc close as follows;
Pol Bye la store »«

NoVKye *• �« Me
t**4.23l bu,** The lol*

lowloc are the receipts and shipments daring the
past week:
BiCEtP’Xs A2»d SBipanorrs of bablstDtnmtQ toe

Receipts. Shipments.
ByLate. vj I9.°w)
Bv Canal •• ..........

...... .... jo . ....

By Galena & ChicagoUnion B. It.. 10.9C3 ....

By Illinois Centrant. . *OO
By Chicago*Rock Island R. R.... 8,00 ....

Br Chicago,Bnrl’ton * QuincyR.R, 8,030 ....

By Chicago; Alton* St.Loufell.P. ....

By ChicagoANorthwestern R.R.. 11,410 ....

By Chicago& Milwaukee R, R ....

Three Eastern R. B. a 1.435
Total lastweek...... 30,129 2JM95Totalprerioos week. 83.139 23 710
Correspondingweek In 18G2 23,005 2,338
CorrespondlngweeklnlSfil.... 238W 813

ALLOUOJL— During; the past week, owing to an
improvementIn Rlghwmes, the market has advanced
about 10c? ca lon-closlng at$12(3122 V gal.

ABHES-There is nothing colrg In Potashes and
the market Is entirely nominal. Babbitts Pur© la tin

1 cam la steady at 16c.
ÜBOOAI COKN—The demand during the past

week has been unusually light, and the marketisqulet
and almost nominal at the lollowlng quotations:
Prime Brush, 9 ton $190.00320300
Falrtffgood Co 170.CCO15JJ.C0iiUTTER—There is a fairdemand forDairy But-
ter. butata shade lower puces. Good shipping flat-
tens in lair demand and steady 5 but common grades
are cull. We quote:
cboiceDalry.mcrocksand tubs 23321c
Good, do 41323:
I-oil butter, Inbrls and boxes 20322c
TlrkJn butter, prime
Common toFalr.do .....4*«2oc

To-daythe sales were as follows: 80 firkins prime
l at2lß:2iooitarollbatterat22>4c.BEANB—'There Isa fair demand and the market Is
steaoy. We quote:
Prime .Kavylltans.,', $25032 Si
pjlme.Mrxeddo. 3.40@X59.
Common mixed 2SOS2BS

To-daythe soles were: S3 bags prime at $2.50; 39
bass at $2 40. itBAGGING—There has been an active demand
aQd cosslcerable firmness In the market duringthe
past week. The demand lor Burlaps and Gunnies
continuing eo fur above the supply, there Is consider-
able clfllcnltv in filling orders, and we notean ad-
vsnceon Burlaps,? yardof Sc, and 2c on four bash

• bass. Gunnies intwo bush, wenow quoteonlyatssc
aou inlourbush at88340c. We quote Burlaps? yard
22<315c. ~ „

AmoekcfleA.ajf lu SIOO
Auburn MlllsA.. ‘V mwdUm*Prince Alberta, * scaunesa 85
QueenVlctorla A “ **

“

Pittsfield E ** *
.. 85

Burlaps, four bn B&2M
Guppies, two to. ISIS44 four bn W
“ M Corn ExchangeX!....!!!! 40
»• •• m ... .EstraHeaTy M

Floor Backs, bf brls, cotton @lO
**

" K linen ©M
«

«

*
u cot\?a

COAL—There baa been an nnusually active de-
mand for hard coals, and owing tovery limited re-
ceipts, and stocks conaldetably below what they usn.
all; meat this season of the year, the market u very
dim, with a strong upward tendency. Softcoalsare
Bltolngoocreqaertandmoderateßupply. Price?arm
at an advance of 50c on onr last quotations. The re-
ceipts for the wetk amount to7,Batons. ncquote:
Ebte—Brookfield EJ-S

do - Onnsby 9»*
Clxtzzjlsd—stlar HID 830

do Mineral Ridge 9<£
do Willow Bank.

Blosaburg J*00
Lamp Lehigh -. IJ-gJ
Lackawanna, prepared, }LW5crant0n...............T! IjHS
Illinois 6.00

CAKDLE9—The demand continues active, and
prices rule steady and firmat previous quotaJons.

sle. 11 |}gg
ITScJndiM,koi:;;;;;".....::;: c
Starcandles.hoS. -

COOPERAGE-Market geceraßy active, bates-
lecl&U; so for Pork and Provlal n. Cooperage—
Prices rule firm atla&t quotations, ws quote:

FlourBarrels, round hoop 0.4*3 030

SamrKwt* a;:::;::::::; ««
TightBarrel staves and Headings..... 15.wgI g.W
FlourBarrel Staves and SquareHeadings.. B.oo® BJX)
Floor Barrel Staves and Circle Headings... 10.00

Sales to-day: 800 Fork BarrelsIt |lssoatrf,cfclSa}
doatlltflnrtoxe.

CHEBSE-Market tolerably active, and more
steady tb&n forsome weeks past. Supply fair ana tol-
erably regular. Wo quote 0
Bambuit_ HH«IS
WesternTlesenre .......isjfaij
niinols and Wisconsin 9 013COFFEE—Marketveryactive, and Ann at present
enotatlora Advices from New York show an at-
vaat o of He 9 ft,which as yet has not extended to
Upmarket. Wequotej
.‘'antes
Java
Ulo. common tofilr.
itio. good toprime.

EH@SS C
SSKmU c
-MH(£S3 'Bio. choice cC’lDMt—Ttcenpply la at present large, and coa-

sldcrably belter than the demand. Prices rule cosy
at $3.77®4 fO V brl.

DRUGS AND market has
bees more active during the week. Castor Oil Is ra-
tter easier andIn good demand. Sal Soda Is scarce
and market firm. Opium la in steady demand and
market firmatlast quotations. Wo quote:
aloes, Socotrlne, Gum Trag. $0

n. 1.10 do Bhelao 1.30
Alum C@ 6 do Trag f1ake.1.1001.20
Annatto AS do Myrrh.,,,, (X®GS
Aner.lcpow B®lo do Opium 11.C0
Arrow Boot Jam S3 Ipecac 3.90

do Her. S3 Indigo .1.4U®i.00
BaL Copaivs 1.00 lodine .4.75@5.00BaUTofn 2.C0 lodldepotas 3.25®1.25
M-carb 50da..... 7K®TX Jalap.. Ji.5002.75
BlcroFotasb.... so JuniperBerry... 10
Borax leaned.... 85057 Morphine 7.35®7.r,0
Camphor do ....18501.38 OIL Castor -®4.25
Copperas Am.... B>a3V Quicksilver KOl.eo
Cream Tartar.... 65®70 Quinine ®3.25
Cubebß 75 Vitriol, blue @I“K
Glue, best 40 Soda Asb, 80 o-o. 4M
Glue;com U@2o Sal 50da.......... 33?
Aqua Ammonia.. 14 Glauber Salts....
Garb Ammonia.. 85 CaustlcSoda 83f®9

EGGS—Tter" is a very active wbxh
thepresentsupply Is quite Inadequate. Prices are
very firmat 20c V doz.FlbH—white FiBH-The receipts are still very
Haht, and muenbelow ve average of post seasons,
llolceisato Indifferent to effect sales, anticipating
better priees. Tbout—Market rather Inactive, and
owing tovery limited receipts, prices rule Armai pre-
sent quotations. Mackeexl—The demand has been
less active, ana prices cot so Arm. pnhfbris we note
adctUneof «i.Coonnewaadof hrlf a dollaron old
stocks. Kits are firmer and no dlffe eaco
hasbeen made Informer quotations. Codfish—Mar-
ketstill very firmand lamost limited supply. Haa-
mso»—Dbt arein fairdemand and market unchap
aed Pickled areIn much better supply, andonly In
moderate demand, with a cecltn*- oi *l5O V brl on
previous quotations. We now quote them at *p.sp®
TJO.at which pilcesthey have beenflreoly offered,with
fewpurchasers to-day. We quote:
agl
NolTrout “ - ‘-=3 “'•§

’Hb 3 Trout * AJ2J4O4^
NO. J.g

HMteioSW.. ?g «3CO
“ Family 02oo
CoiCsh. Ccorm Bank, * 1WSt, V*
Codtoh, Grans no do tjS gIMNo. 1 Dried Herrins* box. gag
Scaled "

.. 70 0 75
pickled Herrings.new... --. AW 07.M

FKTIITS Units Apples—Themarket has been
Uoerallv supplied with mectumand choice winter
nul\andu?efew for storing in large quantities, for
which dealersaw tot always prepared withrjom, the
receipts ate above the present demand. Prices co ise-
queotlvrule easier, and very prime fruit to offered
from *2ls®*.25 f» brl. Grapes—Market dull ana re-
ceipts limited,prices firmat presentqnotatlona. Ciiah-
debbies—The supplyIs more limitedthan the demand
and prices rule firm atan advance of $1 00 on last
ouoatloPß LiioNs-Market dull and Inactive. Qffiar-
c*B mmoderate supply and fair demand. Cnssjnrrs—
Market active and firm, Hiceobt Nutsaw ln bettor
supply Common large nutsare offeriogat *lJ2s®fso,
anabest at *1,7503.00 V bu. Tnere U a gooddemand.

Grapes. Isabelle - 8 0 9
Grapes, Catawba M 0 12
Grapea.commmon,? ft

%

5 0 7
Cranberries, � br1..... 13-00 0 JSJOLemons, �box....- - 7.00 0 12.00
Quinces, per barrel.... 7.00 0 W.CO
Cnesnuts. Vbu 0 3.00
lllck<.rvNots. 9bn.4.00 0

Bale uway.KObrls Applts. prune-quality, at *42oat
CC

Ijbied Apniis-Demand active, but receipts very
limited. Brices ore very firm ai present figures.
Beaches-In fair demand,,but very limited supply.
Stocksare so light that there is dlfiicnlty In filling or-
ders. ItAisias-Tce supply Is much better, andthe
market moderately active. Prices rule tolerablyfirm
at present quotations. Currants—In limited supply,
aua firm: market rather inactive. Domesiio iiurrs
arc scarce,ana market very firm. We quote:
uneaApr les,prime g ft sj<

•• •• medium...,..*. 6 0 7jg
Uopared Teaches. 13 0 12}*
Pawd do- 19 0 30
Balrins—Layers 9 box ..... CS7XO3.C9“Soeo do (new) 5.00 ®5»
Currants.F D 01d.. -. 17 0 18

do do new 13 ® 19
Alznoads.V ftsoft *8 0 80

do do bard......,., 17 0 JO
Hilea Raspberries a ® SO

do Blackberries 22 0 g
do Cherries 25 0 23
FIUto-Tne season’s trade has scarcely com-

menced, but there Is considerable Inquiry us to tbe
probable prices thatmay be realized this season. We
thereforegive alist of quotations by which the pres-
ent value of skins in tbit market may be ascertained.
From reliable lnformatlon.it appears that there iron
band from liu>t yeara considerable quantityof Musk-
rat scunk, OpoFsutnand Raccoon, so that the demand
this tcason may be less than usual, and prices lo*er.
Wc quote.:Bears. (biact.large,and fall seasoned)....slo 00®1200
Dear?,brown 2.C00501
Bran,cubs Kto % value

„„ A

licavtr, (bUck and dark) 150® 2 03
Beaver, (tale and silvery) 1 (G0 UO
Bacc*r,(la?geand fine) 44® 50
Desr Skins,red and blue...* so® 60
Jnertiklts.grey 3*® 40
Klslers, (dark, large and silky) .... s.tc®CCo
Flsbsrs. (paleor btown) 30*’® 4 00
Fox* r.croia the less red tbe better 4.00® 8.00
Foxes, red. southern ana western I.oo® i (0
Foxes.grey. so® 50
House Cats, nlack and grey. 1® 15
L} nx, largeand fine. 100® 200
Muskrat-, fallana winter

„
3® 12

Marten, dark without red 3 00® 4 COmoi iwj. uoj ik n iuivu, iiu • .. wy, *•'*
Maiteu.coamonand pale 1.50® 250'lints.Minnesota, Michigan, Wisconsin .... 350®450
Mmks.lUlnolsanalowa 2 000300
Otter,Black, large anoline 4 OtQS.tO
Otter. Brewn, M * 3.00@40Q
Opossum, Northern, dry endclean.... v ....» V<tt 15
Opossum, Southern, •* ** 5® 10
Raccoon, Illinois,Wisconsin, Ac 10® 60
Skunk, block so® 40
Skunk, striped 10® 20

Wolf Skins,large, white andfine 1.00®150
D olf Skins,jtratrle 50® «5
CiFEATHEiIS-Dcmand active and receipts very
email, so much ro Uiat at present a very email propor-
tion of the oncersbroughtincan be executed without
consicerable delay. Prime Featbeis have been sell*
!ng In lots ot 6c. Wequote;

,Prime Live Goose Feathers S-Qw
Mcclum “ *

GAME-Tbe season having at length falrlytettn,
the supply Is liberal, and fatly equal to thepresent
active cemond. Phaibix Coicxexsare firmat $2.75
@3 CO. Dress are more plentiful, and prices rule
rather easier. Quails are very active and firmat
SI 50. We quote:
Praltle Cblckena $3.00 ®

_
doz

Burks, small, mixed 1.00 @l£> £ doz
Mallards.... ®2OO 9 dozauSK tW Qhso ?> aoz

[ocons 0 75 ? dozVanlWb/......* 7 ® 10
Rabbits L25 @ Vdoz

® 6JW ' \> doz
GK EAf»E-Thera isa good demand and the mar-

ket rales firm. Wequote:
0, /ottl. (,

White Grease
Yellow Grease 1./*9*®
Tallow Grease

To-dat the rales were: 25 tea Tallow Grease at 9Mc;
20 tes Yellow Grease at 9c.

,IIOPts-Market rather quiet and supply of New
York and wi*coi>aln rather In excess of present oc*
uiand. New York prime qualitiesare however more
scatce andmarket very Ann, Wequote:
NewYork, new. •£®s?c

»• “ cld 23A35C
Wisconsin, new.

Buies 4 talcs New York at SSe: 5 bales doat|Soc.
HONEY-Recelpts limited and demand Inactive.

Wequote: In tne comb at ISQISc V lb; and strained
at

tlA Y-There Is a much larger demand, and owing
to ecordtv in the snpply prices have considerably ao-
.v»nced. Market very firmat present quotations. We
xfmothy,prersed $23.f10®23.00

»• loose 20 00®21.00
Prairie, pressed,. 20.00®21 CO

“ loose 170001900
D ItESS*KD-Received to-day. 839. Market mere

active ana lo®iso higher. Sales today were:
15Hogs averagingxw tts at $6 25
24 .. .. 230 6.15
10 ..

.. 172 .. 600
32 .. .1 160 6.00
7 .*

.. 133 5.C0
22 .. .. 136 4.57 M
SI

..
.. 02 462M75

..
dlvldlngonOiO .. ~.sSooaitd 60J'24 .. .. 200 s.lsand 6.15C 3 .. .. 12 and 200 s>3 at $4.50,5.C0 aad5.75

HIGHTVINES—Receivedto-day. SlObrls. There
is apooa speculative and shipping demand, and Tie
note an acvance on the we»k ol 6@6e V gallon.

To-day there wae considerable activity, and the
marketwasflnner. Sales were: 1,310 brla la lotj at

UIDES-There baa been more Inactivity in the
market tu*nwe have noted for sometime, especiallyas tie receipt* oreat present larger than usual. Too
price* at which stocks are h»la areconsidered highern an can bemaintained,besides whichthere Is tarough
the cefiiclcncy gol labor,a greatscarcity of bark in tno
market, ana tint aremote chance of a sufficient snp-
Biy. Wequo'e:

reencountry. ..8 @BK
Green Baited. 9K& uv
Green Part Cured .. Bxo 9jJ
Dry Salted 14H@15
Dry Flint 17H«W

.

IKON—The demand continues very active, and
owing to the scarcity and excited condition or the
market InPig iron,prices role very firm, withan up-
were tendency. suzrrlßorrIs very scarce, and from
the utter Impossibility of getting more than small
Quantities, may be considered as quoted nominally.
'We quote;
Flat liar. Sable 55f
Pint Par. Charcoal JH& •V-
HorseShoeIron. .. 6K@7k
Sheet iron •$& 355
Sheet iron. Charcoal -

Bjf<a MfchettLoulGaivanlzed.... :.....

Norway NallKoda...., .11 @I2H
Plow Steel 11 oll}<
Hound and Square Sable..., &H& 7ssHoundandSquare, Charcoal..,.
Cast Steel., .23 026
SprlngStccl .UHOI3K
H-op and Band Iron BH@ OH
PiG IRON-Market excited and very firm. On

Scotch uere is a strong upward tendency, ana muchdifficultyIn ge. tingorders filled. Union Pio No 1 we
quote nomintllyat £18.(0, this being, an advance on
last week's quotationsol £3 CO. Or No. 2 Union Fig
at (15.C0, there la a fair supply. We quote:
Scotch Pig No. 1. $50.00
Massallon @47.50
Lake Superior. ®15.00
Union IhglronA No. 1 043/0
“ •* •• A No. 2 «15.0J
•- •» « BNO.I 046.00MateaTlon.No.2 @41.00
LIME AND STUCCO—In Lime the market is

very active, and priceawlth an upward tendency, In
Stucco there Is less activity and prices an easy attneent quotations. We quote:
Lime in bulk., 119031.40
Lime, In brls U03L60V.’StfeTLfme 3500275
Eeaendale Cement @t.co
Michigan Stucco 2 50@2.wNova Scotia Stucco 3,73e1.00
LEAD AND SHOT—Barand PigLead are inac-

tive uemano and prices rule firm at He advance.
Shot— The market is veryactive, and owing to limit-
ed rccrlots end very baie stocks on bane, them ts
great difficulty to fill orders without much delay. The
following sizes are at present especially difficult to
get tO, (To B, 1and 2. Market veryfirm, tending up-
wan’B. We quota:
BarLead....;. HKSI2*
Pig Lead lo*@ltk
Shot.bags 25 B3 .....' $2555235
Buck Shot, 25 BS 5.1C@3.20
LEATHER—There Is a good demand for Hem-

lockand Oaki sole, and prices rule firm at present
quotations. Slaughters upper is scarce and prices
tendingupwards. The market U generally active.
Tr ere Testill much difficulty with Imported stock,
both from scarcity and high figures. French and
American Calfskins are In fairrequest. We quote tHEMLOCK,
Hornera. • 8... 40@4ici Slaughter's 501e....53@38c
Line. “ 13c I Buenos Ayres SSSSIc
KIP. **

... 75«'J0cl Orinoco, OW Sl@3Sc
Calf. M «..£!00@1.1S, Orinoco.MW. 80©33c
Upper, V f00t.,. 24@25c | Orinoco good dam- M

Collar, “
... 20@22cl aged. .270305

Harness,»8.... 4S@4sc Slaughter's Sols. 43@46
Kip. medium...sl-CO@Ll5 French Km. 140
Klptheavy. 85@95c BestCall,27Bfl,. 2C0®...
Call.sccoaCß.,,. LIC@LS Lamolne,*doE,6fi.ooa:ux)
Upper.* f001... 25327 c R« psettLinings.7.CC@12. M
Huasettßrldle.V Pink Linings.... 7.00@13.00

*S.CC@BXO Roans v ..12 00@15.0«
111ETA L.S -There Is a moderate demand, and

prices generally firm. On Box Tin plate wenotean
acvance curingthe week of 50c, on fine Solder of 5?,
andlc on Cask and Sheet Zinc. Tin la in better sup-
ply and fair request, We quote:* J tin. | Coarse 40 C
Box Tm Plate, I C, 1 zetc.

10\14 15J5011st quality,cask la c
LarcePlgs ...68 cl 2d ** sheet 15 cpj Pigs.: 54 ciaah.„v;; C

COPFSB. II tO 6 • 9XO
Copper Bottoms .55 c »?i8 *24,9 « 19HCBolt Copper... M c i lO.andU ItJicBrazers,ito 1099...47 cl 12. J3 c
Bhcethlcg.ilto 1602.45 cl 13and 14 13 C
Umsed .45 c' IS and IS UJfc

lUEETT 17. .15X0
Istquality SO cl 20 .... 20XO
2d H ** •clFencoWlre .10 c
fineBolder. 45 c I Fence Staples 13 c

NAII.S—Steady demand, and market firm atfor.
mer quotations. We quote:
lOd to GW 9 keg
8d -

6d
4d

S 50
■

'

*
.

5.73

gjl’***'*'*,,..*** , 6.50sa.Dne’flned 2-50
CutSjplkesCINAVA'i; ’
firm. XcitmsTnfß is a little easier, and in better
supply. ■ Fitch still scarce and very firm. We quote;
lat... (12KQ13.001 ManillaHope jeavt
p,tc& 10.C0@25J0!Hemp. &J0
Boda ißc*».»LathTamKO,l... 916K
Tmreattiie.... 8.7594.0® I " *’ 2...Oakram...T!... 6.15*7.001 Marline 23^23

Oil* CAKE—Moderate demand, and prices rule
verr nrm at suroo & ton.

ONlON'S—There Is an active demand for good
dualities, and tbe supply has been limited. MarketrnifßflimatllffiOl.to lorprune, ana el 50 for com*
mon For tbelatterthere is not so active a demand.

Olli—Cakbos Oil-Tte market hasbeen veryInac-
tive duringthe week, and owing to the Urge receipts
urices have been much lower, with little confidence
amoont buyers In tht present state or the market We
to-day Quote White at53c, and yellow at 5Jc V gallon.
liixaxzDU lo yery limited demand, and moderate
BunrlT. Fisa akt> Maohikk Oils are tn better ae-
manti. and prices rule steady and itlerably firm. "We

, Quote;

bowuver. Is Usrbt, purchase* being only male fbr the•apply of Ixmnealsto wants. The sates Include 630
hags Bio at 315«33c; ST» Maracaibo, 33032,'c; 39 mats
Jits. S9Hct.< and223 bags St. Domingo. on termswe aid not learn.

Tea-There Is a ratherbelter Inquiry for home use.
and themarket 9* a little firmer; the sales are 200 hf
chests younghv»on. 400 Oolong. 1,303 Souchong. joo
co in too % 2,177 do 1j Ecglt-h oracr, ani I.SOD ao
Green V Cencace, on terms not made public.

Spices—The demandIs moderate and the market
quiet; wenotlcelfOcasea t»IM cinnamon as tOoj'CO
l-gs African ginger,27; 500mat* easels, U : 2Sbi»i pep-
ter.Cijf • 2fo eo pimento, la Philadelphia, tor export

bencc.t'Kc.in bond, cash; ana SO ca*es cassia, on
terms we'oidnot learn.

„

Bicx—la In fair request, with sales of 4W ban Ha a*
eoonat $7.tC@7J»7; and 400 do. at 83-12X<35.23, in
bond. •

Carbon Oil bwtTM11.,,,,, rm.. i bOWever.ls light, purchase*.
Carbon OIL tcHow. - - 1 of Ixmneolsto wants. Xq«j

.

Baw Un*eed Ol! ,|.—T ,.■ i H-'*' w
BulledLnseed oil iaom aouvs ou. bulk. - T7T7i. ?.y<^so
Wt ala OIL W B—— U531.30gleebeatOIL. 1.2501.80Beak on . .7^7...■■ USal.2sLml on gnminw,,,,—

~, . gQ
Lard Oil, ■winter. ‘9aai ooMachineoty,,,,,,- T -- asat 00
Bpeimou .TT.
Mecca oil 4Q(j| 51)I’UtJI.TRY—In fair supply and rather a:tive de-mand. The market rales tolerably firm at present
Quotations. Me quote*-
Lire Chickens,* cox. „.,.|US ai.73ptessed, « do* ato ®?25litSUS'HSit. * B °- m «<’■»Dressed, ? s u^hm
rack,,t joz sardiS
Geese.carh.,, mraay.

PROVISIONS-Duringthe past weektSopSrk
Parkers have been uiusually busy, tbongh at the
close the weather has been rather unfavorable, aad
owingtothe advance In hogs, some packers havebeen boldineoff. *

DOO pRDncT-MvssPonslsln active demand,bothon Now York and Canadian account, bat owin' tothe light character of the Hogs in market, there hasbeen very little made, and the offerings are necessari-ly light. Prices have therefore advance! $l ?5 * brl
curingthe week. The soles since the data of onr lastweekly review amount to about 3.000 brl* at fid.OOa1700—the market closing firmat the ontalde figure—-
holders generally asking $17.50. Old MewPork bss also been In good demandand about 2,700 brls have changed hands during the
week at sls 00 Pinme Mess Pock has advanced 73c
¥ brl—with sales In the early part of the week at

. sl3 25018.20. *ad at the close at SH.OO-holdersnowasking sl4 50. Pickled Hams have been active at 8£J<c fb; but packers at theclose refuse tosell be-low BHc- Bulk Heats have been quiet, and thetransactions have been confined chiefly toBev»rallotsot shcuWers, partly cured, at 5c loose. Exoluix
Meat*—IThere has been very little d ne yet,and the
market Is almostentirely nominal There are severalbuyers hue, bat they seem afraid to op4 rato,andholdr-ts can scarcely get areasonaboDll out ofttumTheonly transaction made, was at tie close, as fol-
lows: 21-C bisSbcrt Ulb Middlesat Bj*c j but holdeuare generallyasking BKc.

Queen Meats—I The market for Green Hams Is act-
Ivecno firmat7c (Tom the bloi'k, an 1 for Shoulders,ljsc from the block. Laud-Tuo demand, both by
speculators and shippers, is active, and we note an
advance in mice* since the cate of oar last weekly
review ol vote p & 'dosing very firmat live for
prime Lear—holders generally asking itHe. No 1
Lard baa sold daring the week at lOKQiOjfc -closing
attheooUtdc figure. About SJXJOtcsof allklndiof
Lard have changed bands datingtne week, princi-
pally at ll@UMc. GBEASE-Tbcre is a good demandfor white at 9H@93fc; yellow,at 9@93£c;aad Brown

tßH®9c- SmuniME-SlDgle-prcseed Is la good do
msnd at He, and double pressed atl3K®l2Hc.

BeefPuoDucr- India Mess Beef u quietan! nom-
inal-'no transactions having beenreported coringthe
week. Muss Beef la caret and nominal at $lO5Ag
1100-wlthsalesatthe close of £7O brls at the laatnaquotation. Mess Bebe ta generally held at
$1350: buta lot of 250 brls wss sold at the close at
$1212*. Beef Bams are In good dea-aad and firmat
sllsO,at which price we note sales of abontSOO brls
oaring the past week. Tallow is quiet and rathsr
truder-witiiHeW sales at lOVOllc-holders generally
asking the outage figure. We quote;
India Mess 8eef.......... $20.C0
Prime Mess Beef. 17.00 a ...

Extra Mess Beef. 12.12}jd12!0
Mess Beef... WJM & ...

Inferior Mess W.gO » ...

Beef Hams
Tallow 010*®0.1l
Mess Pork.new UM a...

« •• old isoo a..
PrlmeMess.new.... H-2.,®*
Short nibbed Middles O.OBXa
bbort Clew Middles*. r
Long Bib Middles
Long Clear Middles1 Cumberland Midd1e5........1 Green Hams

'fUS»L<O

1^^:::::::::::::::;:::::::::
SiCs'lno,fclDpie prea.el .

on
“ doüble

Tr-DAT thesales ofProvisions were,aai folio w»: Ua*
brla new cUy-packeuM&a Porkat <171*0:8 0 brla do
odd ts CObrlsfoonp t;SCO brla new Prim* MessPoni at <14.(0: 350 treeSweet Pickled Dams
210 bsa Sa rt-rtb Blldolea atßJfc; I.OCO pcs Green Hama
at7c from the block; 4,«0 pcs Green Shoulders from
the Mockat-JKc: 370 brla city-packed Bless Pest at
�lO 50: 250brla extra Bless Peer at <l2 U>»; 100 br.a
Beef Uam« at.sll.SO ? 1.750 treeprime city st .am-ren-
dereiLeafLarJ at ll«c; 173 Irca do (not strictly

prime) at lie; 120tres No 1 Lard at 103fc j2O trea\el-
.low Grtose at 9c.

~ , ..

PO TATOES—The demand has been leasi actlre,
ana receipts liberal. Pnces have declla. dauriug the
week on prime qualities Gc, and 10con common, ana
at these ogu'es there Is no disposition to speculate.
We quote:Ne=bannockaV bu. ~

Peach Blown. ** ®®|*:
Ctmmon. *'

it
Sweet Potatoes. <IK@U3

POWDER—The market la very active, bat stocks
are very lightano labor unusually scarce, we note
an advance during the week on Hide of 50c, ana on
» astircof SI.BO #keg. We quote:
F F F Powder f* keg
Blasting *• **

...... 7 oc@7Bo
PAINTS—In steady demand and fair supply.

Pnces rule tolerably firm and unchanged. We quote:
IK*gg

“ “ Thompson's 12J0
<• •• Brooklyn. 125®
w “ StLoafs 125®
** “ Continental .... ILC®
•*

** Inferior Brands
** M New Jersey Zloce ~..9 00aw.W
“ “ French Red Seal 11W

colobs nroil.
Chrome Green
Paris Grrcn -

Hampden Green
Emerald and Magnesia

COLOBS DBT.

.20325 c

.25®40c
. Wc
. 30c

Yellow ochre 2if@ s e
French c
Chrome Yellow 16 6425 c
VenetianKeo..... c
Vermillion, American <3

- English StT&aiLOO
Chrome Green -18 ®». c
Paris Green £5 @37XO

RICE—The market has been more acuvo ant
prices fltmer, withan advance onPatna aadHaogoon
ofKc. y>’e quote:
Anacas.Patna

?a@ 9c
SOArS-Market active and very firm at hutguo*

tatlo&s. On Ed.ery-s ae notean advance of Xc. Oth-
er brands are ur changed- ifequote:
BabbittsOakley's 9

V4
Ejtrfc— B}s® 9
Common Bar |Ha TJf
Emery’s.....*.Kink's BRANDS—-
“ Olive soap §0 |K
“ Chemical palm I^l,^
** Germanmottled. | 08k
“ French chemical ®gK
“ Mercantile soap 6K® §»
M

American Castile .12 ®W
Foreign CastileSTEAUINE—Thcie Zis a good demand, and the
manetisfinn. TVeanoto: ntsant,*DoublePreeaed
tingle ** —OU c

to-dat.7.000 ns jingleprewed were sold at lie.
SALT—During the pa#tweektae rerelotswere

20J2G brls Domestic nud sacks and S3 tons For-
eign. DonkSTic—The market closes uneettled andl.,wt’r. Daring ihe past week prices have de-uned
4C(SS4c V btl-the agencies having reduced their
prices forFine and Coarse, t0{240. Tlounalols.how-
ever, havebeen sold at {3.1002.15, andat the close. It
Is offered at those quotations. lu car loads, however,
tte acencyprlces geuerally rule, Fobxxon—The
market for Foreign Salt Is alto nn»ottle«l end lower,
one trices show a decline on the weekof 15020 c 9
Back. We quote;
iok?*no-onondagaHße {2.400...,

- * Coarse.... 2.430... 4
u Ground Solar 2.400..,.
•* Dairy, 4-T5a....

’ •• Dairy.without 8ack5..,.u.,—... 3.00....
Fosiioa-G.A. V* Turk's Island,* sackof HO »8.... 1.C0d1.63

Review ofthe NewYork Hide Market.
[From the N.T. Shipping List, itth ]

The demand from the trade continue* good, and
prices have slightly advanced. Sales 5,0a) Buenos
Ayres22®24s». (forBoston)at 29@7>Kc: 3.00) doJEHC».29c;a.i00 Montevideo, toarrive, 3)s a.MKcj 6.5W
Orinoco, a tt. (via Europe) 27)fc; SO) Rlj Uaohe, 13
S>, 19c; SCO city slaughter, 75 a, USl’, all
cash, as they run*. 2,000 West Inula, 21
B, Central American. 20 », (a resale)
cn pilvate terms. By aurtlco, veri-rriiav, l.lfOdamaged dry 100 Grande sold at li'i'<e27Xt and
450 Mexican, 215* cents, cash. Th«* receipts are
6.661 from Bremen. 2,157 Matamora-*, 132 Carthacena,1M Curacoa, and 513 CoastwUe—toW 9 517 Total
Import since Ist Inst. 63,310, Inclodifk 40 332 fromForeign and 29,0)8 from Domestic Fora. Stock tn
first hands, 43.SSU Buenos Avres and Moutevl !co 24 770IlioGrande, 7.400 Orinoco. 9.000 Porto Cabello. 2,375West India, ec ,100 Coile, So Crntrel American. 2 270Mexican, 2,150 Mataruora*. 7uo Msracalno. i3sJSaVa-
nlllaana Bogota, 11.720 California, 7,0)0 African and
1,010 Domestic-total 119.513; same time isdL 153300 •I^6I,SS7ACO;I3SO.I33,ecL

New Vork Market*—Nov. 17.
Corros-Scarcelyso Ann, S*®SBc,
Flour—Store active better, closing how-ever rather quiet, bujers generally refusing topayan advance: #62ta«2> for extrastate: 37loundhoop Ohio; $7 45<a9J25 for trade brands.

Firmer 6&4CK5.
GttAiK—Wbeat \&3c better, and in moderate do-at tijseei 40 for Cclcago spring; |i.s?3lll tor

Milwaukee club; *142®1 50-tor amber Milwaukee;all*??!?8 'rtntTr/w weateru: $1AI«1 a for amberMichigan: Sl3*®l4o forInferior old red wesbiru Co*nmore active, ana higher; sales at si.wai'io forshipping mixed western lastore; sua afloat; 81 Iflfor white and yellow westers la store Oati ic no*-ter. ana la demand,at 85eS6c forWestern and StateW 00L—Flim and inmoderatedemand. *
GBOCTnaas-Coffee firm. BagardolL

city prlc-c mess, deliverable from too Ist to tm sth ofDecember, at 319 59. Beef quiet aai steady. Cutmeati scarce and firm at for shoal i«r*. 9aiflcwr bams. Baeon-B!‘es wi.nonc decldvi change
Dressed hogs firmer at7;V37kc for city. L&rd o all at11JJ«12C; ailesKO brls, tor January,at 121. c- KJj b*lsforDecember,atl2kc. Butter firm an*i la’cood ex-I’or 1 ’or homeUij. Sales at2o«32ic for Ohio-SHa&c for slate.

Call2.*bn SCQ6O
Trepannl, Vbu ©0.60

To-dat the sales were: LSQOsks new Ground Alum
at $3 (-5afloat; 4(0brla Onondaga Fine at ti40 deliv-ered at cais; 1,0(0 brla Saginaw Fine on dock at
*VeEDS—TiMOTHY-The demand la very light, and
« e note a decline In prices on the wee): ofau©Boc
bnshel-tbemarketcloilng att3.0002i5 Flax-De-
mine lightana market quietat &5003.40. Ctovxa—
Qnlet and nomlsal at $6:300 50.

To-day tee sates were: »a bags prime Timothyat
5215;14 bans at $2.12H;00 bags at 13.10; 120 bumelsandtf 12 bags good Flax at|J.4o;2s

Market active and firm with an ad-vance ot'Wequote;
Bdcpßfoxa 9V®*V
Ottawa
London ..... .......... 6JSO7

SALEllATUsi—Moderate demand, and market
Aim atprevious quotations. Wo quote:

DeLand's Chemical .jfHfeSXc
- Healthy ............SXfeSHC

SPICES • lu more active demand, and prices very
firmat present quotations. We qnote:

_ _Pepper* »

Allspice W
Cassia.-. .....52
Nutmeg............ ....Loo ©i 10
Cloves 53 035

SUCJABS-There has been the usual briskandac-
tive demand through the week. Prices have ruledmore tttarliy. On Haw Sugars we only note an ad-
vance of Kc ou Cuba, other brands remalolag tm-
changed. On refined there has been more activity,
and as stocks aro held unusually luht. with a poor
prospector renewing them,the maiketnas been very
firm, w tutan advance on several brands ofK andKc.
Ueun te:
New Orleans 13H013S*
Cuba 12*011*
Porto K1t0....... IZX&UX
A,A Portland 13 feist*
N. V. Heflned, powdered and granulated....its®I7K•white a.
Rxtra 8,.... ©UK
Extra.C ~,, ~ ™W*S
ChicagoA JSKfeloH
ChicagoB ItfKfelSK
Sl'IfUPS—Demand still active, and stocks itgnt

witha snort and Irregular supply. Prices are very
firm, withan upward'tendency. Wo quote;
Colcagc Golden.. _... 77079
Chicago Amber.... 85©S7
N.Y/feyrups..... 60©3S
EoldenSyrup 70075
Sorghum.....
Do. refined...... .66070
New Orleans ...

60©«
Chicago Union Eeflrery Bnpr House,brla 7DO

M •• •• Amber,brla..-, 1!1!!33<a39
•• •• M •• kegs 98099TALLOW—'The demand for Tallow Is less active,

and the market Is quiet; bat holders are generally
firm, and but little concession has been made. We
quote tChoice No. 1 Faekers’Tallow 11 0
Good do 10*0
Prime City Batchers 10*0
Country 10340To-datthe sales wereas follows: 25 nbds Packers'
Tallow at 10* c; 25hrla No XTaOow at 10* c ; 6,000 as
choice Countryat 10* c; l,Eou co at 10*c. _

TEAS-Markec moderately active. Green Teas
arc inbetter supply. Prices generally role veryfirm.
We quote:
Young Bvson, common toyeryfine .«..*^,fUOoi.M
Qflfipowderi LIOOL7OBoachongs.,,,-.,,850L05
0010Dg5...., 8001J25jaMn.,....::;......T..... i.»®lw

TOBACCO—Market Inactive, but In consequence
of tbe shortness of the crop and lightcess of stocks on
band, prices rule very firm. We quote
Standard Ss, 10sAnn x its•* La and fancy ,
Inferior and outside brands....
Cut In ftlrrequest. We quote.

uiosiso. . CHxmas.
Stems A 2 ®l3 ci GoldLeaf. 86c
MUseourl W®is|<c I Sunny Side ... -..75c
0 I*H@ls o| C.Harris COc
00....'. 15*016 c Sponge Cake |i20
COO .20 ©22 c! Charley'schoice 70cWOOL-DemandtUlactlVr and market very firm

i at present quotations. The receipts during the weekI have been tetter,but are stll very much below me
quantityreqnlredfor present demand. Wequota;

| Fine fleece «... M .^65©678

Boflalo Markets—Nov. 17.
Flout:—Unchanged.
Gbaik—Wheat quiet,Chicago spring 3112ki No 1Milwaukeerlob on private terms. Cora firmat 95c

Oats quietatTie.
Canal Freights—Firm at 18c for wheat and 10c forost*.
IkMRTa-AOOO brU flour. 12JC0Qbu wheat, 26JJ00 bucom, lO.COObnoata; ll.CCQbarye.
Extoutk— 17,CC0 ntU flour.te.OOObuwheat,4l,foobucorn, SI,CCO bn oats. 6,C00 bu barley, 4,G00 bu rye.

Medium fleece. co©o
Tub Washed ..... .........,....6G36bc
Factory Tub Washed r2c
CWooD-Mamt veryactive,and receipt's Iliulied.
rJicertslor the week amount to1523 corda. We rtu<ite;
by the cargo—Beech ?5 75; Maple |S.SOe7 00;
B.chory 155Ci57.e0.Delivered—Beech, |7jxsa7jß: Ma*.
pi*. «R.sor Hlchory. 13.00(2950.

WOODEN W'AUE-Market active and firm. Sap-
ply rather better, but Killvery limited. We quote s
Churns No 1... io.ccaxi.oo Market Baskets,

_

do No 2....11.W912.C0 willow. 4.*0@525
do '■No 8... 12.00(31300 Do clothes 9.00®13.00
do No 4... 13C0@14.00 Falls, twohoop, V

Broome. 9 d0z...2.23<81.C0 doz .2.50(32.63
Washboards, per do three h00p....2J30@3.W

doz ..2.(2(32.75 Tubs, [nests ot
Corn baskets Ibu three 250@2.C0

Ido* 6.003750 do No. 1» doz. .11.50312 53
dolKbU 7X0(33.501 do No 2 JO.OOaiLOOdo2bU..! 8 50(310.00 doNo 3 85^950

WINES ANDLI«U-T OUS~In moderate demand.
On Domestic Whirky wenote a further advance of2@
4c. Market very firm. We quote:
Brandt— ReaperWhisky., 053

Otard «500&7.00 Scotch Import’dS.OOSl.OO
Ecltmctte 00@6.00 do domestic.... 839L50
Martella 6.00 Rum— .

_

Hennessey 6,00(37.00 5t.Cr0ix........ BSftLSS
New York. 859150 dotaported...^*ft|SGix— N. England..... 75@150
Swan 3.50 Wisxa—
Scheldam 2.7503.00 Madorla 3 00(36.00
Domestic....... SSdUa Sherry ~!S®f29

Whisky— Claret 8391.50
Irish Imported 5.00®4.00 Burgundy. 2.5093.00

doDomestic.. 7591.50 Port ... J,50@3.00Reclined Whhky 499054 Port Juice 3.00
New Bourbon &

_ „ _

Eye 75®090

Cincinnati Market.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

CdUdKATX Nov. 17,1363.
Hoos-The few In the market to-day hardly famish

a basis upon which to make quotations, but kla evi-
dent that hogs fit to make Mess Pork would have
brought 37JK). We quoteat $G 5007.00, witha good
deal of anxiety tobuy. The receipts were about 4,000
head.

Provisions— A strong upward tendencyin prices,
sad a firm market. We quote Me;s Pork at 814.00,
515.C0 and 18 00 for each season. Bolt
for thculdtrs, sides and bacon; 6Ko6)<c for shoul-
ders, and6£o7c for sides packed, and 7K®3c fbr clear
sides loose. Lard sold at HKc forol3, and 12cfor new
—which la a further advance. Green meats may be
quoted at tSktsSXr* and a good demand for llams.

TVrat-KT—Tbe f emaadls active and prices 8c higher.
Bales were SSO brla at 6f@‘sKc, the letter rate for
wagcn.

UffAERUSTE! NEWS.
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abRIYID November 17.
Prop Cockeye. Chapman.Ogdecsburgb, sundries.
ITopEcirlrr, IMdarosou, OiMensinrcn, atmarlcs.
PropIVeoona. Collin#, buffalo, aunorl a.
Flop h'eptnne, Lsngiey, Buffalo sundries.
Prc pFountain City, Pease, buffalo,sundries.
l>ropPlitshn* gb, Hopkins, Bnnalo. sundries,
prop lr--eState, AverlU. Caffalo, sundries.
Fiop Alltghany,Boynton, Buffalo, 21b mlumber from

Grand Traverse.
FropOttawa Wimn, iluskecon. 100mlumber,63 msbUgles, 100 m lat**, 2:u brlsstucro:
Prop Omoosgso. Evare, Goderich, sundries.
Prop Montgomery,Gillies, bsrnla, su-crle?.
Hers:Levi Kaw eon. Flint, Buffalo e'O brls salt.
BrigEmplre State. Mackle, iuffalo.23o tons coil.
ScbrI»e Vernon, Mitchell, Buffalo, 2(0 tonscoaL
SchrSki Lark, ll untoon,be. Clair, 150 m lumber,?}m

si Icelea.
Set rwm. F. Allen, Boyle, Bay City, 155 m lumber, 75m lath.
SchrCascace, Dav. Bay city. tCO m lumber.
Schr Glpsey, Jamison.Bay City, U5mstaves, I«CGS brls

salt
ficbrD.B Campbell, Comerford,Bay City,

salt, 40 m lumber
Srlr A>r, McGrato,Kingston, S2C tons stir.
Schr Ene, Pajson, MaiItowoe, 100 m shlaelcs
Schr w estet ester. Burns, Grand Harm, IJO m lumber.
Schr Magic, liaj es. Grand Haven, SOm lumber.
Scbr Warren, bar. lo:,Grand Haven. 400 r r tic#.
Scbr Spartan, Vtncereerg,GrandHaven,S9 m staves.
Scbr Or,ld, Doherty. Musnegon, 89 m lumber, 56 mshingles, 100 mlath.
SchrKibe, Ti>< mpson. Muskegon, S3 m lumber.
Schr Emma,Emuntr. Muskegon,85 mlumber
SchrKilSaoier.Schlobonm, Muskegon, 80 m lam*ter.
Scbr H P Hubbard, Thompson, Muskegon, 75 m lum-

ber.
scbr Venus, Thompson, Muskegon, 100 m shingle*, 73

mstaves.
Schr Bose Douaman, Johnson, Muskegon, Scds shin-

gle bolt?.
Scbr Perris, Huger. Muskegon,35 mlumber.
SchrKorthtmer,Miller, Moat egon.6o mlumber.
ScbrPoland. Lynch, Elkßaplits. 145 mlumbar
Schr Helen Blood, uee4, Kalamazoo, 9J m. lumber, 25
Schr Anas. Coates, Kalamazoo. 50 m lumber, 210 m

shingles. *

Schr Fiater, Gleaser.lTblteLake. 60 mlumber.
Schr Sea Star, Sterling, White Lake,S3 cords shingle

Scbr Loulea Ann, Car'Bon, White Lake, 70 m lumber,so m lath
__

Schr Etva, Christy, White Lake,50 mlumber.
Sibr Ithlcs, Davr, t«oUlvers, HO mlumber.
Bci>rEM Feck, Rlchar%aon, Pierre Maniuette.
SchrTratßlt, Hocge, Kewan-e, 535 mBMugl?!.
Schr Baclne, winiaixuon, tay da Eoquet, 130m lum-

ber. 45mlath rit ,Scow HarrietAnn, Swessen, Grand Haven, SOmlum-
ber, 60 maMnslee.

_Scow Trenton,Smith, PointßeDey.6Dcds wood.
Scow Mount Vernoj, Hansen, Widte Lake, 45 corJs

sf-incle bolls.
Scow G Ellen, Pturion,White Lake, 10 m lumber, 113

mshingles.
Scow Laurel, McVea, Wilkinson’s Pier, €0 mlumber.
Scow Hcreole#, Peterson, Muskegon.S5 m lumber.
Scow Fredcrick, Melluer, Muskegc n, 50 mlumber.
Schr Grace A Green, Hu ver*on. White Lake, 200 m

shingles.23 eda shingle holts.
„„ ,SchrBixondtlle, Thompson, Kalamazoo,sOmlumber.

CLEARED November 17,
StrorMichigan,Daxl?, Green Bay, sundries.
PxopOttaiAO, ’•arrCD, Muasegoa sundries.Prop Kencsha, Hewitt, Buffalo, 2,300 brls flour, 1.013

trlapork, 837 brls beer, andentries.
Prop 'Winona, Col Una, Buffalo, 1,0,0brls flour, 750 do

beef, 730 Co pork, ana sundries.
PropNeptune,Langley, Buffalo, 1,500 brls floor, 1,000

oo pork.
Prop Potomac, Gebhard, Buffalo, 14*50 brls beef, 531

bices, ana stmertes.
Bark CbamrloQ, Carr, Buffalo,484*3 on oats.
Bark City OfChicago, Lynn,Buffalo. 20,000 bu corn.
ParkAdriatic, Miner, Oswego,lS.oCO bn wheat.
Bark Cambria. Malcomson, Toronto. 10,853 bu corn.
Brie Mechanic, Collins, 8uffa10,14,500 bu com.
Scfcr Daria To-i, Ingraham,Buffalo, 17,700bu wheat.
Scbr AJrlca, Parsons, Buffalo, 11,475 bu com.
SchrCN Johnson,Comstock, Buffalo, 2400 brls beef,

SCO fiopork, hides,lCObrls tallow.

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Bbids spout. Soy. 17, 1383

CLEARED-Nov, 17.
J.D.nattra, LaSalle, 38,531 feet lumber, 3Mbtl3

salt
Stars and Stripes. Morris,

.Not. ii.

Tessela Passed Detrslt*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune!

DrxßOtr,Not. 17,1563.

So Rent.
TO BENT—Furnished lodging

rooms for seatlemento rest at S3 MlchUaa ave-nue. nois r7*it

Soarbhtfl.

Review of the New York Grocery Market.
[From theN. Y. Shipping LUt, Not. IL]

groan -There Is a steady moderate Inquiry tor raw
homenae, ano the marker: U O'm at prevotu rates.
Grocery (trades being most mrequest. In anticipation
of Government wants, whileretinlog gnr esare Inac-
tive. Thesalesa>ell9l hhda Cuba at 1h3133fc; 4T7
Porto llico, 12NSHKC; 101 hhds anlShtlsMarUulqae
18Hc: 86iris clsnfled do, ISKcs 17 thc!B.3tcßand226btl»Barbacoes,l2Kc; 72 hues NewOrleans, IS^llo;and9lobißllavaca,liK©UKc, 4mcs. Messrs U, L.
«A . Stuart s prices of rehned, as arranged yesterday,
were 17K« for loaf. 17cfor fce*t unshed ana uranula-
te« , l&Kc for giouuo, ondlSKc (orwhiteA; the otner
refiners qnote hard 17c. soft white 16316K 1-’. and yel-
low UKdUKe. The market tor relineals Inactive,
hot there is no accumulation of stock;amo g other
pales we notice B.COO hrla crashed at 16X@17c, cash.
Tiief-tock'CMeioaywas about is,sCt>hhcis, 23,0000x8,
and 43.(60 fiscs sugar, and 1,(00 hhds Melaao.

Wolxß?kß—Tte marketiadull,and theauction sales
ot Kcw Orleass show a faQlozoff on some graded,hat
generally speaking there Is little change tonote, wo
notice sales of COhhds Demerara at sic; 6 Barbados*
08t(: 10Cuba MnscovadoSSo; and 93thrla New Orleans,
44<34Gc lor sour, and sf®Csc. 4 mos.. tor fairto prime.
Ttv auction. 370 trls sold at 43@«1c;400 doNowOrleansSB@cCKc.4mos; and 123bris choice golden sj ntp.w®

— The market remains Inactive. *«**•

stronger than before the recent aavonce „%£■
being partially, if not wholly, reentered. Business

ARRIVED.
Powhatten, LaSalle, 120 tana coal,
Odoiado.LaSalle, 150 tons coal
Oneida, Oltawa, 5,341 ba oats, 2,000 bn whaat, 100

ba rye, SO brls port.
Elizabeth, Lockport, 5.8-' 0 ba com.
Investigator, Athena, 43 yds dimension stone.
H. Q Loomis, Athens, 00 yds ruble stone.
Refiol&te, Athens, 80yds ruble stone.
W.S.Gnrcec, Athens, 40 yards dimension stone.
I). C.Norton, Willow Springs, 55 eda wood.
Wasp, Joliet, 5.000ba oats.
E. Burnham, Prison, 75ydsruble stone.

Up—Props. Bradbury, Winslow; barks Watson,
TJnadJQa, Oneonta, Sherman, Fannies, Morgan,
Ocean Wave, Constitution, Ellsworth; brig Hel-
fenstein; schrs. Walrus, Cayhoga, Dolphin, Grape
Shot, Leader, Imperial, Sophia Smith, York State,
Somers, W. G.Brown, Alvin Clark, Powell, Mary
Brown, Hincbman, Game Cock, Cortlandt,Magno-
lia, Japan, Arctic.

jjowk—Props. Buffalo, Merchant, Adriatic;
barks Peru, Thurston, Wavcrly, Light; brigs
Clark, Canopus, Bay City; schrs. Bay. Portland,
Lisbon, Owaaco,Reciprocity, Cloud, Mosello.

''PO RENT—A (.omfoitable Rssi-
_L derceonWabrsb avenue; bonßicontsdnswatPr

and gas Itmtediaie possession can be had Brice
tG6O. Apply toPETES atUMP, 167Btate street. | anolß-ii2s.it it
rPO RENT—A very neat CottageA in the West Division, half a block from the cars.
Fnrrlture and lease for tale. AQdren • D.” Fo,t
Office BOX 586. nol6-r123-16

TO P.ENT—A Store and DwtU-
lag Home, *9 Wella steel Ijetweea

aad fcastUpP, Applj op-atst», OTeri&aitoro.
nol7->51.2t

“LJOaBDING—A large aid pUas-JDant frostroom. sulUbla (or a gsntiemaa aid
vile, to let with beard. at 239 HULOlsßUeet. between
Casa end Wolcott streets. Enol3-rl3l it

BOARDING—Pleasant rooms,
with beard,or day boa: deri, can be accommc-

dated at £5 Wabash avenue. nois rS2-ls

"DOABDINQ—A pleasant parlor_U andbtdioom forest,wita board: also, a room
icraslrgle gentleman, at 19Rush street, three blocks
irom the bridre. A lew day boarders can he accom-
modated. mtereacesrequired. nol.-iT-Jt
TDOaRDING.—Two large rooms
LJ and one single room, with board. Inquire at
28 Washington street, between Bute and Wabash,
Alio— A lew dayboarders nois-p!)73-tt

Cj'OXJND—On South Clark street,i? on thelith lest, a hoi of tin. The owner can
cbt*iu the same at235 south Clark stmt,

newrlfflst

f OST.—SsIO Reward. Lest tan
Ij CoupoDi o! tio ea'-b of O’Brien Const? Bend*.lowa, doeOetobeMStn, 15#3. ?tohbebed as follows;

Nri 23,54 25 S3 20.33. IS, 40 50 «C 51-payment of
:he time lu been ttopted. Tbeflader wUreceivexbe ot#reward by rtinrnlcg tbemto tins efflee.

uolT*ils7t
QTRaVED OR STOLEN—From
O the intecilber on tbe ereßloKOf November Utb,
f*on> US Wcb; Jatleon street, a Sonel aiare, «.uacbea
v alight ‘W»?oa. Whoever will rttnmiiJdearnsaa
above. w!»teenltablyrewaxdtd.
•COII-l 1126 BOiUTSD HILL.
QTKATED OR STOLEN—Ontbe
O islcbt of JfoTexbfr stb, a D«fc Tta? Ho«e,
Mlt b:aleeottiß«.UicelttiOn left Jcrelec asp
nveilea a liberal rawa’dwmbcpaWfprau »«|«|

Telth MlcUssa Ums autle * Btat ®

w?aiEsisgyi‘
VieeU ow STKiiAatxiro *rri
vie »afith’Tte*po?fterßC» gHA.>r s
»-!«. nitefcccaccJ*«*eoltr*®* A

•IABSL fclddel&M.
f*? AfsTTKD—Aceuts to sell n< wW _-.v5 it i
* * aoc lopoiw YtovS- *e; tbß Kebt*lHoa tr» J S.w CJuUt.Ac. Ac.

O AbbO’t ; B g; ffa»alDßt3ttit. CblCtKO.

STT^TKI)—(Slutting Machine)W Kmry Fwtcsr w know last hie %, yt tat-i
rMc tcin f*to *3O Atlr,iAf?hr»TedKrittis MocTiißt*, U win *ara lu co*StiSty diyß-

£ro3i WoAiuto ys-53. %n& fot drc«Ur aad
aspla* XLUO*, 6€taer»l *k«ts,ohjass-fin imLake itmi,Chicar?.ta.

fDonhfl.
WANTED—A practical book*

keeper and accountant,at piesentampleyeg
Inn Outclass bouse.it wising to accept an engage,
meet Inpostlngaset Of tradesman's books attar 6F
M. Terms strictly reasonable. Address * B pt« rn-but e office. noiS-tTSIt

WANTED—A man of integrity
* t and goodboalcesi habits mequal nanaer laa lucrative casp business intrisdlty. Capitalrequired

from *aro to JSOO. Adorers* 4a A u,44 Tribune office.
ncIMSS-at

W' ANTED.—To Drnggists and
VT cburists. A firat claaa altnaifon wanted fittns abore btaioeia, b? an satlstantor nine years' ex-

perience and has attended a courts ot lectures oa.
Kefareaco In this city. Address P.O. Box 5979. nol3-r79SI

\V ANTKD—Ten good Tailors
us place or weak.Also peifec. operators and finishers. Pltssaesli (iv

tene Mi ll Kl Lake street, wraer ofwSffi. S“nJis-isHt 1 tna‘ “* *• ™llOO4“kw*T
YV ANTED—A Copjint. Aa tx-Tv celient penman xtayaduress ‘BC"solS-rllSXt

VI ANTED—Dwelling house, wtth
IT Immediateposre'slon in a dadrshle locality

North Division, lor which a liberal rent willbis padl
nc 13-;ll7 3t W. li.BAMFdON.3 MetropolitanHalt.

W ANTED—A stnotly reliable
T T man to Invest |SOOIns business that will pay

frem Si.lOOti) Js,t3oyper aanum. For particular* a<i-
cnsa,,F.,,Foatctato Bex63s3.Chicago. nol3rll6U

\VANTED—To invest lIO,UUO in
v T a good pajlig and respectable badness, al-

ready eaußlehed. host of refrraLces given and
ttqmied. Address, wita fa.l patucalars, * H.” Trt-
bone office. aol»-rU4-2t

YV ANTED—A situaiion by a
Tv TOoegman.aGermas.whospeakaaadwrltas

the Beg l»hIkDßuaga; haa nad 3.S )e*-s’experiaooa
tntho nice and leatocrbuslteii Can girasood ret-
ervn.ei. Address» Jslc.M Tribnse otfle*. noi3-rllo-3fi

WANTED—A Cutur, b/ a mer-
chant tailor, at Aurora. lil. Applyat27L*ka

»t., Immeoiateij. aot3-rloo-u

\VANTED—A fmnishtd roomvv fortwo persons. Addises ‘Dr. L, F” Po«g
OfficePox 3577. noterlOl U
WANTED—A young man from

T v the Hast, ot severs! yea's* experience.wlsbee
ailtuationas book keeper. a«atMtaot.or e:erk. Cityreiereccvsg'ven. Aaares« ,> 2{,”i‘o*tOdloeßox6l9o.

aois x972t
TV ANTED- Board in a piivats

T T family for six pexaons-fiva adults aad one
chi d—oa the South Slae. will farn<»h their ownroc ms. if desired. Bestof references given. Address
F, O. BOX 1044. nois x99 Si

W ANTED—An American lady,
T v ifceolly from the country.wtshee asituattoa

inacrivate family to co homework. Ac. Addraee
• Cf.‘ Fo»t Ogee BOX 2678. nolS-rlttl-at

WANTED—By a middle aged,
ttc.dy man,a situation as entry, eoneisoud-

leg clerk,ovasslg-ant book-keeper. Hoc particular
o» to towa or country, can sbowremectaiia retsr*
•sees, p.eate aactrest to ’BEK.”rose office BosOO.tttmeoiately. nolSilOWt
IV ANTED—By a young lady, a

». *. situation uclerk in*il«e. Spsaka PreachinVSfw-
*

£S?£JS{s? tteei *lTSa* Ad<.w.»*iaiUOLIUI«,r. O. ilOXSkil noUrilOic
\\7 ANTJSD—By ajouug man ofY Y goodbnaireashabits, asituation uiiMas&BotMilitant(nuy eltrk, Will take * small iilirr laview cf x permanent aituitlon. Adorew w j p g."Tiianttoffice. nol3-ria7-Kw AltTED—a joung lady, a

Y Y situation a* dil vop r<eldest GovernessWould ttacoFrench ena EoglUhlaall its breaches,
auiaiotlc Cxquetaioiubtareference* ttven. PioustdaiessVISdM&XWiILL.P.u.Box s474.Chicago.

nc!3-rli2 it

W ANTED—An luttligent Gar-“ Y sun wlcow woman,who It experienced taall kind* ol housework, desiresa tltaatlun waste shecan Davea home for heneit anda to? {bur yean of>ge Inquire at 128 Michigan at. nolSp9s3»lt

WANTED—A reliable man ■with
nbont 1300; willing to travel with aauaex-ceptlorabie ca»n omincav. welch c*rnot fall to clear

from {3lO to 15(0 weekly. Socha one caa became as*tcciatca with the advertiser la a nuittois uat willshowier Hseil. AflUreie “ Wif,” P, ©.Drawer.'SOl,Chicago. noIMUO-u

V\/ANTED—Wewiclito employ
T T » temperate, hcneit trau competent torua

and repair a *t»tlonery engine liourtanaary. We
anailb: pleased toreceive appIcUlom aadexamine
recomzaetdanuua atonroh’Cf. illLake street, (liar-denbergb a Wt ilsms* Leather Store)

aolS-rlSTgt BUCHAN «B,KICHABD3 A CO.

WANTED—A gentleman ol goed
addifts togo among phvslclaas withsnla-

tttorroht that every one mnst cave Ajxaityoaagnanc«nm*ke|Jop<rwtfcff. Cali atTO Dearooro-st..feoaho 2, noi3-ri&2t

WANTED—A situation as Book-'
?Y keeper. Assistant Book-keeper or dark gea-

eraßy. by a 3<*uxs mas, who is an excellent penman,
ECCQit flguiea. atd can Steakboth German anaKag-
i'ss, Wages ntt to much an object as a good perm*
rent piece Tre best cf references famished as to
chitacter ablilty.etc, Addreu M Jfi S,”Po«t Otflca
Boa 1170, Chicago. nol»-p9i.9-2t

V\'’ ANTE D—A Paitcer in a
T Y Slaogbtering. Lard end Oreass buimass. witha capital of {5 OOOio *IO.OOO Tne home and mae&lsery

newly flritd op ina superioratyle.and capableof do*
log a large buttress. addrsM, .tatm? where an in-
terview n*y be had. Post Gibes Box 5315, Ckleago.
nrt7p9ia-2t

WANTED—A situation in a Dry
f 1 Gotds, Yankee notion or Grocery store, by a

young man wools honest, induamnua and aoc afraid
Olwcrk. nddnßaPojtOfllae80x2315. nol~p99T-2;

ANTED—A Barber to go to
Yv Indiana. Tooce that Is a good shaver, 112 to

{ls per wick will bs guaranteon. Addreas
Pctt ufCce Box 2737, fur one week, statingplace of
latfetvlew. nol*p9Qg-2t

WANTED—Two good sized
rooms, for: tshed or unfurnished, withboard,

for a BnaUfareliy. ontba South Mde. convenientto
bmincisK possible. Address “W O,” Pun otneaDrawer 6014. n017.09»2t

\\fANTED—A Partner. (EitherY Y special or active) In the Lsilherbusiness, bva patty practically and thoroughly acquaintedwith
it.iu ail it*brjkhchca. AddieM ’UfdesanaLeather,’*
Tilbutecfflce. nol7-:0-it
V717 ANTED—A midula agtd manY Y and wile to take charge of a farm house,
furnltue aid nock.-* lewmilei latba country. A
go-:a opportunity offered to the right kind of family,
nupiy to J. w, TUTTLE. No. 3 Slate street, up
stairs. nonrtg4t

WANTED.—Employment. $75
amouth. Agents wanted to sell Savina

Machine?. We will give aaozoA-'mloa on a>l Mashlnea
eold.or employ agents whpwtllwork fbrthe ahiye
T**2£|,andall expeasM pal i. ror particular* address
C. atu6LES a CO., Detroit. Mica. uoll-:15-6t

X\T ANTED—A young man wishes
ff a eltn&lloD !n a P.*lt,tlaz*OGca to learn the

bnilnest. Has wo ked at the bu»ia'« btlora atpreis
work. Address M D C," Tribune offlce.fcrtwottayn,

noi7-i92t
WANTED—Lands in lowa, Min-

T T cetota,Kaniaa, Oregon and Missouri. Parties
having lands in ihe above Bta*ea. which they ■wish to
trade can hear t 1 a so'd chance by ciLln* at IT
South (Hart Btreat, Boom go, 3. aol7-rH-3t
T/V ANTED—Aailnationas Pnrter
ft cr otherwise. tn a Mercantile. Banting or

Matmfsctortrg establishment, by a German, who
softks and writes English, and lacotrectIn flvaroa.
Wages moderate. Please call atlCSSoilhC’arfe sta,
comer otIndiana and Clarkstretta. nolT-rH^t

WAN TED—A good room and
board, for a slagle sentleman. within five

minutes wa-k oftha de;ct. Woa’dpreiorbsiof with
aprlvaiefamfly. Address, itetlng term?. Post Office
Drawermo. Chicago. no 17 p99i-2t

T\7 ANTED—Several good boys
TV to learn tbe Machinist and Brass Finishing

trade. None bat those coming well recommended
need app’y. B T. CHANS 3t hBO,

noll'isast 102 West Lake street.

WANTED—A man of energy
and reliability. with si.COO ca»h capita!, u

equal purser la a strictly honoratde and mcrativo
case butlreig. Address Drawer W9I, Chicago P. O.non »l*-2t

WANTED- An unmarried man
asPcrter ina Jewelry Store. Addreit. with

P. O. Box 41. aol7-r6S»2t
WANTED—A good Tin Roofer.

7 v One who usdarstasda Ws business Steady
ezrploji* oni given.and tbsBIQUR&T WAGK3 At>-
ply at 143Lata meet, toW. CLARK. aoiT-i6?-2.
Til? ANTED—Topurchase a Dwell-
f t jncHonfcon'Wabashavenue, north of Twelfthstreet fiCLUESJr PRO .50.4Dele’s bnUdlng.Sonth

Water street corner CLir*. noIT-:lL*-Tt

WANTED—A good titchen girl.
Oce who understands c:okla*. washing andV-ctlng. None but Germans need apply at 716 Wa-

bsah avenue, nol7-nfi*2t
X\l ANTED—An Assistant Book-
t T forthowlnter. One who writpiaz«od

hard, correct In fleurca and can cone well reran*.
Beaded. AddrcM Post pace Box 12?J. no!7jSs- jt

TT7 ANTED—A h> avy two. horse
■ * Wseon or a Track, la goodrepair. Apply to

GBISWOLD &TALCOTC. ovc;79Deirboia street.
no!7*is9-2t

WANTED—A Partner in the
Grain sad CctUalaeloaBailaeai, with a espUalof atleast SS.QCO. Adq.-eas Box 533. nai7-pifeT-2t

\T7 ANTED—Agents. 8150 perT* Booth areupybeing made bT goodcaawasaars
in selllr llfIfC HKcL’S NEW GENS SAL ATL Afr-its BESTtoriftiHivu'e ever published. Addresser
appia to -J N. WHII/DEN. General Western Agent.
no 7 WetboClit Church Block. Chicago. Po>t office
Box aolfrp3i94t
TT/ANTED—SIO.tOG. Partner
l» wanttdln an established wholesale and lob-

blogHat. Cap and Pur boaUeu. (meetlycue accnaromed to the waolesala trade active anda
gtoo' salesman controllingoslaTgeacashaadprcmpt
payt: g at possible, ana the abnve anonnt of
crab. Tne boslseiawlll bcartha strictest investiga-
tion as ail bills have bren anticipated nevrr failed,
clearon recora, and credit good for asy amount of
sicck required. Address, with real name, (which
will be ttU s’Tlctl* confidential) “GW B.” Box
2711.P. 0..-New York City. aolfrpMiat _

WANTED-Carbon Oil Birrels,V T forwhich ailbiralprice willbepstd1
SPEUaNCS. PRESTON A CO ,

17)South Wt'er urea:, entrance on Lssaile street.
COIS p9l* 7t

ANTED—Canvaatera to take
v • sutscitpliois forI. V. D. Heatd's History of

theStoux WsrandMusecresct 1362 aad 63 np?l7
toA. BAILEY, P. O.Drawer WW. Chicago* HI. J
8015 ptrG9»7t

TilAN TED.—sls a Month.—l
T v want to hire Agents a every cocat? at ITS t

month expenat* paid, to MilpY
tewing machines. Address, B- MADISON. A!frs«L
Maine. ocd>c3»o*aO

WANTED—Agtnts to sell tha
new andsplendid Bttol Bncrovlrgcf PHVin*

DENT LINCOLN. One copy mailed m a sice Tune
to my part of tha ceua.

oed toStt-lm S3 Lake ttreat. Chicago.&_

wANTED.- Attention Mmstra
T T perforncu. Wanted a fint

a fl:»t tenor »l»K«p-cna tna? c#aplay
lorMii*:re. butin*#* to eo to>*Jr
c:au perforinerskted apply Ootd^fg'Jiga^Kli
ecpMcienigwameeo. Address Ciua 3 ;13 n
L,

W AK “:=r.no2.CV f xtcstb,»Qd»U expeosesn«t.K GIAST 3KW .
ral coipcMopJo* ***•*£*A.2a Ua We asra Agent*!>&MAtm>S. BeUL p;

-e« »« ep njoato. Part!-
when w. o. Jfwss,tou-»3M-iiK

•¥'%: ANTED—juea for the U. S.
VV kZm-t t9 <>C ao*7 la tba MUjllftSpplE»«
» *s*Tspo<«. ffroor tcrte ja»r» oriarja* tnagqr»<trea. i*.;2o Tat* U tie osi:lftm iVi *° UP ?- r mocU| .

&fV«ctr tsrd mtrctfi. *zuiioca qan'.er*o- Hoard
rcr tarfSerr*r.tPtiiiiia ascly wibeU 3 Navalas. rbkch’i Block, CO.ict Nonr. Clarkatd

Kwtt T*»ter«ie«ta„, „ _
J D. Hlßtr.1

- &evje Mister U.BN,Com d'sHetatrrrds,
nr at B« crnl’ llg02c®, ISI tak;*at.. cor. of L«*li9.

Acosmlsixn will Ua paid to aaj penoo brlt-ela*
a- acceptedrecrulttoeiibercflce. aoU-pTn jw

WANTED—Agents. Something
New, togkstlt sns2& is *tek.t aotjti-

notx acc- t« warttd lor the loliowtoz art*ci**» ol
I>EAL WsRtT AND PRACTICAL UTILITY “Im-
ptoied Iccetlble Pend)" lor Making Ctothlog;

Hncaer ana buleia combined, for HrxSd
Srwitg; * Patent Bira N»;kl9 aad Wo*k ao.i®r.~
lor IbeLap; “6enta Veit Pocket Match dele;
*• Unities Cement,** lor MeadlaK Crockery. Print*
to-e Ac - 'Coffee aid Tea strainer," taiei on*
jonithi ‘Kerosene Ciater."
ncMiMiei* “Itrprofoo Kerosene Bnrnera.** for all

lflezlrteSht*ta?aSaietTPis ”

‘NO*el necoainmieg Cigar **ip«hSpTioir'* combined; " Wolcntfl pain Annlhlia-<Sar*s Eeadacto and Toothache In three minute*,■imfuabrman23root*each. PorcatdognesndoejBgSto“aSSxtaGKA CO. necMoni to Kce «

Houec Place, Chicago, Ul


